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Official: Athletics may not meet Title IX deadline 
., ... ..., 
.. Witter 
SIU', athletics programs probabJy 
will not be in compbance with Title IX. It 
federal t .... which prohibits :~ 
discrimination !!t public adwoIs. by the 
J\Jy 1, ii7D deadlme. says Mary ilelen 
GastU!l', the University', chief af-
flrmati- action ufficer. 
HOWIMl", Guser said Tbursday she 
~ :tot beli-'"'Ie federal officials win 
expect univ1!nities to adhere to the 
deadline because o! widespl'P;ld un-
eertaiaties about w.bat cOGSti~'.ates 
compliance. 
Gasser told the IntercolJegl"te 
Athletics Committee HAC) Thursday 
that she is forma. aa ad _ comnlittee 
to Analyze !he mf!D'S lInd womftl'S 
atbJetics programs and dPdde what 
needs 10 be done to bri,. S! iJ Into 
Clt'mpbance Witll federal ft!guiations. 
The committee wil! consider sudi 
~atters as equipment. :"cilities, P"' 
die".' allowances. ~'Jbllc relations 
~ and 8th~ .. lC'"~olarships. 
Gaaer aaid she bopes the comMittee 
wiD meet t,. the first time ont week 
but she did DOt know wben it would 
submit Ua recommendations to 
Daily 
'Rgyptian 
80uthem l11inais University 
C()DStruCtiOD pickets removed; 
coal miners retunl to.work 
By TIle ~ ..... aItbaugb the1 ratified a NW contract 
Dlinois coat mines ftIlt bad. Into Jut Friday and wer41 ready to WCII'k 
production Thursday after pk:keting Monday. 
\Tnited Mine Workers cotUlt~tlon But the t.o!at W'3Ois Vlll" mea wile 
IlJel1lben withdrew and aJl~ miDers belong to m~ conatnWO:.. ..,. ....... 
t.ck Into the pits for the first time In 115 _ctn'l reaeIY .. ~ ....... ~ len mine 
daw. • . ~ ... ". ........ they set up 
~~ .. c:=~;.~:,::::.n:-.:;.:D.=h.' .. ~~ 
. s-eet Co. ia Oricago, which opera_ a '"* pR'rt!f melted .. at ~~ 
.~ ..... 8e.-"r'''~ ;;~~ •. ~."""" ...s rwcbtct 1IIiDcn .... " ~,''\..'''there were about 130 to 150 miDen. bargainen m WasRi..,... apprcwtO = 
n1lbDildd see CQIIl from there up here eentative agreement fN' them. 
Un Cbicago) DO .... tbu Monday." "It ought to be a WCdatoi6 cmtract. .. 
't "I'm happy. I'm Pleased that the'f're aid M~ SoIlcwidl. presideDt el 
':: back." &aid Gene Momli. senior vice ConstrucboD Local 191ht Percy. 
~ pnsidenC el Sobio Old ea. Coal Co. in "1 iIIlItn..>cted aU my pidets to:et ,~~ 
" tbicago. miners return to Wfll1l." be Mid. 
''(ArdeepmiDesareu-a4itworkand MkMei Buntoo •• UMW subdistrict 
. t ~ we get some eaol_ top today," boIIn:t member ia DuQuoin. said the 
be added. ~ wartr«s .ant..~ ~ ~..:.c 
Most of the .14.500 UDit~ Mine M8'tt reguJiIr millen were able to 
Workers in Illinois ..... ~ u.~, ~,,, ~J (or the April I boIiday. 
President Warren Brandt . 
... hope thE' committee will have 
finislwd its study by July. but if it 
I'eC"Jlnmends any major Changes we 
wart't meet the deadline." Gasser said. 
T~ committee will consist of 15 
represt'tltatives from the various 
Vni!eTsity ~onstituency groups, In· 
c1udl!l(l a male and female athW:, a 
male and ft'fl'lale toach and ~ two 
atlUetics directors. 
Asked ,...by she had DOt formed the 
CCDmit11!e earl'-!r, Gasser explained she 
had orijlinaHy thouaht the lAC was the 
"appropria~e vehicle" to examine the 
impact of TIt~ IX on SIU. 
However. she said it "became ap_ 
parent to me about sill mtlllths ago that 
~~tt!:~. bat~ not been studyi.~c the 
But Gasser said she is not that 
unhappy wi~ the delay. it a ~_ 
mendation ~.ad been made earlier. it 
would ban been chaaged. Seven) 
months ago. the Assoc.ation '01' In-
terconegj~,,! Athlettcs for ¥.'omen 
changed .lll regualations to allen. 
universities to recnJit '!male athletes 
and to prO'. ide them wil h a professional 
t\l1Dr. 
Pro.PLO 
A group ~ ,,~Udent defnon.. 
str~ton, supporting ttUt 
... aiesttnian llbera~ ~
tzation's dema~ for.1 fIornr" ... 
land., march in front d Morris 
Llbra,-y Thursday afternoon. 
{!":"-" by Rick Levitt} 
Student candidafRfl to begin campaigns 
-La .... Ducey, ea!it side senator, Ea-
viromnentAI Action Party can~te. 
Her NIIlin8 mate is David Adamczyk, 
also an east side senalDr. 
-Micbael Hampton, east SIde 
~. Student Voice :-arty~..ucfidate. 
His nIIUIia« mate is DeaD A. Patsavas. 
freshman iD buslnet18 Ildministrat'on. 
-E.. Frank Marchlewski. juDiO" iD 
speech.. iDde= candidate. He ill 
I'1Wding with i.11mana. aeruor ID 
microbiology. 
-Garri~k-CIiDtoll Matthews. 
s~:r.ore in attoturUnll. Student 
Political Action CoalitiGa caad!date. His 
Fee hike likely unless state funds Rec Building 
~ told the Gl'Ilduate St1ident 
eom.:! ,GSC) GI the poISible .inM"e8lle 
Wednesday after a memb« of u.o 
~ asked guest ..,eaker Slate Sen. 
Ken Buzbee. D-Carboadale. about 
IUJlI)OI1 far the wilding. 
L:'IDey frr.:.- SWRF bas ben c:oner.1 
MDC6 ~_ ~ "" for the builGing and the first,... of operation and mainteaance. 
However, by the faU of 19'79, DO IIWl'e 
Omds wiD be a.,ailable. Swiftbwoe said. 
He Aid tbat if the maney is ., 
Ja'eived frcIm tile state, She fee tnerase 
pral.UIIy will be .... a two-year period 
with. ".liD til r. .• inerease iD the faD if 
!'lit &ad another .. ..- fl iBcreue iD !he 
raJ el191O. •.. 
In other GSC actloa, aumee.. ebaiJ'. 
nmn~ mate is Janet StQ'leburner. 
sophomcn iD ~-,trial piycllclogy. 
-Bob Saal. east side ..atm", ~ 
Party candidate. Stewart Umboitz, 
presideDt pro-tem ellht seDate. is his 
l'Ullftin8 1Date. 
'!'be three eanc:lidatM 6Jr studI!at 
trlatee, who atteuds Board el Tnatee 
S"lleet ing~, can malte aDd IIeCOftd 
rn'""-'ons and bas an actriaor7 YOte. are: 
-West Side SenatM Gary Fi . 
-1bompsoa Point Seaatm" ~ 
Hayaes_ 
-West Sido! Seoatm Kevin Wright. 
Gus !Sys 51 U may not be living up 
to Tlt .. IX but It sure mNfS aU the 
quotu for ad hoc committees. 
i 
I , 
IPmG director resigns post, cites grow.ing discord 
., .... PfteIrw. 
....... WrtIer 
S1e¥e Banker bas resigned .. director 
of the Illinois Public: Interet Research 
Group (IPIRG), citing a growing 
discord with the IPIRG board and the 
lack 01 rammng that continually plagues 
the organizatiGn as his IN!IOOS. 
~er, :J graduate SlUdent in com-
munity de'VeIopmeDt, said Wednesday 
that IPIRG is DO longer dealing ef-
fectively with the isues that its bylaws 
specif"raUy manrl.,te. 
, aDe Carbondale or6ce is oart of a 
naw.Anride network of PIRG olfices 
~bich are considered consumer ad-
fOC8CJ groups. 
Banker. direc:blr b' about a year. said 
INt be sees IPIRG as being an ad-
'ft!nIl17 of big busiDesa and the utilities. 
"M.ay lPIRG board members are 
enrol!!d in buIinea' oriented majors," 
Banker li-oUd. "You bave to question 
whether Uese peapIe are tndy com-
P.'.:tted iQ the protection of c:oasumer 
interests ., , 
An eu:nple be gaft was 01 a board 
member who did a study and found that 
a McDoaald's Big M6.e bas high 
... tritiGnal value. 
"I don't question the .!esults of the 
sttxty:' Baaker said. "But 1 do quesrnm 
whether such a stud) sbouId be con-
clIcted ~~~G.'· Jeff .n, coonlinablr of the 
study, &a~ 'With Eater. 
"With a IOCiety that Nta 10 many 
Dl4!8ls at fast food operatt .... it teemS 
quite important to ciek.."ftliDe what items 
baft bet... nlltrltianal values thaD 
atheis," Con:onn said. '-rhis to me is in 
the interest of the general publk:. It 
Also adding to the IPIRG disGrder is 
its inability to secure a steady lOUn'.e of 
funding. Banker said. His salary was 
being paid from the contrh.~Jt!on ~ • 
private citiJJen, and this fund is aIuv.lst 
depleted, be added. 
Banker said the l3I'gIlJ1i2ation does get 
lun;Is from student activities fees, but 
that the money is distributed under 
8Chedule C. whicb does DOt allow the 
money to be IMed for aaJaries. 
The IPIRG board is currently at-
tempting to haft a portion 01 its luDda 
changed from .cheduJe C to achedule A., 
whicb would allow the money to be 
allocated for salaries., ' 
Banker ~'.td that IUCb a cl1ange would 
be helpful but doubts that the fee 
aUocabon board will be williDl to okay 
sucb a move. 
Banker said be bases Ids opinion ona 
previcMa deeitIioD by the amninistraUon' 
c:oncernlD8 a resolution Jast faU to add 
$1.50 to student fees. Passage of the 
resoIut.'on would haw established an 
IPIRG fund of about S60,ooo. 
"It was pretty discouraginf{ that the 
fee ~ was ck..feated despite a 
petition wuh 7,. signalUi'ell 01 students 
favoring the prvpo!IIIl," Banker said. 
He also expresHed concern " 11 b 
Stu+.,- President Dennis Adamczy,~'s 
propouJ to bring IPIRG and the !mant 
union under cootrol nI student govern-
ment. 
"Adamczyk bas 110 riaht tskinIJ over 
an ~aniJation like IPIRG." Hanker 
said. ''The IIiAlff and its endeav~ m..t 
remain autonomous if IPIRG is gOOse; = 
J'eo4!Stablisb itself u a &tron, consumer 
Iobt'y." 
B.mbr said be holds DO penonal 
~ against any board member and 
hopes they eaa solve the probleills tbeJ 
face. 
board comprised of students, but for the 
office to be staffed by professionals with !XJM!I1iae ill the area G CCIQIIUmer al, 
falJ'll. 
Cr"A"COI'8D aveed that tile future of 
JPIRG Is contingent upon tbe P~ 
fee schedule change. H .. said that if the 
proposal passes. the board will im-
inediately begin ib IeIIrch for a new 
director, as weD as a pubUe relations 
person capabW of geoeratiD4 interest 
and support for the organizatlOll. 
He said that the group's efforts to ftght 
utility rate increues and its research 
and Inwstigatiw efforts illl&Strate the 
important role IPIRG plays ill the 
eommunity. 
In recent years D'IRG inYestiptions 
"ft sami.ned: 
-Comparative prices for food 
pnxIucts m Carbondale aDd surrounding 
area aupermat kela. 
-Unlawful or nelliedful hOUSing 
n!Dtal pndic:ea in the carbondale area. 
-A COPlparisoa of the service 
charges, student loan availalMUty, in-
Ien!St ratet aDd checlting account 
doD't .lee ~,suc:cumbiDg to ~:UJTeDt policies 01 Carbondale barlb. 
problema. -Disparities in tJ;e price of 
''Sirft Its iDn!ption in 1971, IPn~G 11M 
beeIl faced with ai ... !!1)I' diffiC'~ties and 
we bave always tUl'Vived," be said. "I 
Banker said the best solution would be prescription drugs in the Carbondale 
for IPIRG decisions to be made by a area. 
New grading policy less{~n8 snIde1}t han.d1mg State funds needed for Ree Building By 0eIIIIIe ftw..... grading. llnder the new system, if consulte!! on the' matter. 
lUff..... students receive ao A in a eourse they "Thi, procedure ensures that 
Student manipulation of grades will bave on reiss-fail, they win something does not get into the by-laWP (Ccnttnued fnm ',3Ige 1) 
lessen uDder the new UJldergraduate automatic:allyge~anA. ~f~~a that would be bad fui· tbe senate," Buzbee said he bas4't made up his 
grading policy, says Frank Horton. vice B,C,orD,theywillrect":'vea . Adamczyk said. mind about a IJI'OI)08ed I~ ,~.d 
president for academic aff~ and CUr.-entJy, &tutlents who ~et ~tber an .- The CIA wiD .~ consiciel' two other' course that wnkl be built south.-ea£ of 
fesearda. A or a B in a cia.. ~.e'.'t! liM! ~tion 01 amendments to the by'laws. One sets" the cam.,... 
This will .. ppen. Ib'tflll told the receiving that grade upon ~.fH!I't. IWDlanent number of n-on!Sellf!!ti~-:!' '" don't It-.. L_ I I_I a ...... t it. , Student Senate Wedne9Jay, because the Horton said the present practice for each Ih!D8te district. 'Prer..enUy, a ....... IIVW - ...... 
polM:y will allow '!rithdrawai from a defeats the purpose of • pasa-fail di-'trid bas one senablr for '4VerJ 700 don't know if it wiD help or biDder the 
class only until the day after the mid- system. penona in the district. aellin~ of bigher education to the 
point of the semester. "Students wiD want eftI~ from an The other amendment would let the public,' Buzbee said. 
Studeuts can DOW withdraw throogh A te a D if they have ~..! right," Horton maximum ani~nt of money in. In other GSC business, " motion was 
the ltUI M!ek or classes. said. dependent candidat_ can spend GIl an approved to change the st'IUCture 01 the 
Complete withdrawal rrom t'te Bob Saal, « " side senator, said be. election ~"'!""l to the amount a party can GSC executive boaI".!. tinder the new I 
University caD b-ke place at any time wished the ".A8te had bad more input spend on a ~~', ·te. 1:OIlStitutional a~endment. the board I 
with the consent of the sturlent', into the or. ~, Other buaitalS lh:1qded aUocatiDIJ will coosie. of ~ president; ad-
academic dean, Horto", lund the Undergraduate 1200 to the African Students AssociatiM, ministrative'A:e president. who <riD • 
• -~ed~....!~:'t weststudenStsi~ouIsenad oa.:l ~tJCJD Policies Committee of the for a speaker for African W~ and $56. ..ndle the current secretary's duties· a j 
__ nunull '00'" .. U F.\CUJty Senate held two bearings on the to the Trap and Skeet '-Iub for fiscal vice president. who will band1e ~ 
they o __ badthdra~fromsict~.!...DOt. sick enough mAtter, an<!~ ... could bave given ~~Art.s.St .... -.- t.ea"'- -'"........... CUIT".:nt treasurer. 's doUr .. , and two at,. 
..... """""" their opiDi~ UP "~e policy at that time. ~ IIC .....,..... e-- WIU ._ ..... '" large mentbers 
Hortoa suggested that the student In other acI con. t'i;'!I! amendments to $100 from the RJl:t .. t(t athMo1 a coo- . 
sbouId then uk the instructor for 1'1) tOO Student Senate Cy· Laws were sent ference if the CIu'D acquit'l!S good stan, Huebsdunann said if the evaluation is 
iDcompiete in the course, ba..'il tea thfo .enate's· Campus Intel .... 1 ding. The duh is lD ll8d stsndi~ considered fatr by MUDitz. wboee name 
GaI7 Figgias, wt!i!'t side seoatr. 'i Aff,lira Committee because Dennis because it failed to turD in ~ Jist of of- will be signed on the report. it .:>li ~ 
objected to the change in pus.fai Adamczyk. studeat presideDt. was DOt fic:en. released to the public, ~=~~==~!:!~or plunge ~~~!~~_~.~I 
Thursday that a maD Slb'Vivecia 27-atory phJyees,isa<.'j.'lceIIttoaventilationshaft News, .Briefs At an a'trput ne .... conf~eDt.~'l 
plunge down a ftDtiiation llhaft of tbe Which would .::.1"'1 smoke fIUt of the Mondale p!"uml$Mi the CartM' ad-
"rransameriea Building. bitting a building in case of fire. hill seven-da, tour 01 devel~ing mbli3tralim will __ reveal a major 
cemeot 0001' at a speed approacbiDg 11» BI"QWD sprinh!d up L3 the 32nd Door, countries in Latin America and Afriea. anti-inflation bill. NotiI~ \bat Carter this 
mdt, where a ~ice oftteer wbo b2JJ takeD the He .w..-t th the b of week askfld the ateel j~ to roll ~ maD, icbltifted by police as 2Z- elevablr CtlOfronted him. Brown opeaed ~:-:-:-'7' a wrea on tom badr Its SID • toll price bike. ~year.... Harold Brown 01 Tacoma the door to the shaft, scaled an eight.foot ~=~ ~~~;.w .. his GDly aid Carter 'Ifill announce the anti' 
Wash., suffered two severely f~ .. ct;;;d fence, and began shimmying down a In Bl'Milia. Carter iolcJ members of iDf1atilxt .. iD wbea he returns from tv. 
Ihigbbanes. two fraetur-..:! ~.ca ... and pipe molded to the aide of the ~-30 Brazil's ~.tiona1 congress ~ nation trip to South America and Africa. 
, a fractured beeIbone, but apparently DO foot shaft. and the r ·ted Stat "disa Mondale also took credit GIl behalf 01 
internal iDjums in tbe 324-foot faU late A~ pulke tried to talk him out of the eo:dl vi~~ on ~on. ';iCt the Carter admiDistrltion for increased 
WedneBday night, Mission Emergeac:y shaft, Brown ~outed obscenities ani !:AtterDesa or distrust." Carter .:-.ci farm prices for dah':' fanners. 
Hospital spokeswoman Linda JollDuaid spat at them. At the 29th floor. be Emesto Geisel, rJf'eSicient of BratiJ', Stat t dr 
Thundaf. shouted a fina' obso'!enity, yelled military goverrmeDt, differ 011 1.'1e' ~~ com ops 
'''I'U'. s aD. rm DOt kidding )'011. It "Goodbye!" aDd let go, falling feet lint importance Ute AmericaD president 
about blew mr mind." said Johns. She to the second-story mezzanine, attadtes to human rights and to c:urbing Nazi march case 
said be ..... 1ft stable CODultion after Carter con~rsent the soread of atomic weapons. SPRINGFIELD (AP)-1be Illinois 
surgery to ~ the fractures and was I~, &lore leaving Brasilia, Carter also Supreme Court reflaed 'I'bunday to exr=: :.:~ as ambulance f Mid t pe met .. ith olficW-pl~'~ ~  rec:cnsidet' illl decision throwing out a 
crews removed him frOin the landmark. 0 ~ eas bCe supreme court. e ---- or Ul'un suit which SllUght to ban march~ by 
'd-sb lW!d b 'Id' H R!O lJE JANEIRO, Brazil (APl- rights, but balanced his caU for jus'Jc:e Nazis in the tleavily Jewisb Chicago py;-aml a f..:·,; UI cling. e was (or the oppressed with an endorsfoment suburb 01 Skokie. ch~ntmg, "tte.!»ltle! OhGod, Mi." me!," President carter, stalked on his Third of efforts to prov:de social stability, The Supreme CourUismissed on .!an. wi~nesaes repon~ and was .Jingi~ WC't'Id tour by problems in the Middle Then Cartel' met pr!vately witb 'Z1 a suit filed by thfo Survmn 01 the 
van..'lUS tunes ~'Jding "Climptown East, said Tbunday be is confider" t:;e.f.llel. a four«ar ftetM!I'Ill. to discusa Holocaust, .. :licb eontended that 
RaCll!S" and one that went, "011. what" Israeil Prime Mint;ter Meoacbem &gin both human rights and the DUCIear issue. psycho:-ical and .motional ,-;us 
trip I'm ~!" cauDegotiatepeaanvithhiaArabDeigb- TbeyhadputoifthediscuM' Wjust ~e 
tf1e fon .. ~jn, story was pieced bon. bel cart ~ .... _ forlOll Ullftj de caused by lbeir death cam~ IDI-
......... ther t, pol;-. buildi- offt-'Ais and At .L_ tim ,..-~ ....a-! ore er ~ -- 0 prisGnmena would force them to ~ 
-'" . _,a..:.l" '- bea~rd '-d the ...... ume e, ....... -- iJ'a ..... - kneiro. There was DO immediate report vioIeaUy to a planned Nazi marcb. 
a securI'y g ....... w...", an saw with problems back borne, ""ina price fron, either goveI'DIDeDt on the talb. .....- ___ .J-a 1ft' ,_._ .... that ...... 
entire drama on a eIosed circuit biltes posted by major U,S. steel M' d . .II1II ........... - ..... -.. """ ~levisiCJD monitor on the ground Door: produc:era are a serious biow to b~ anti- lOn a~e 388ISts IUit was lIimost ideotical to .... riled by 
Brown cbarW..1I through the building's inflation prCIfVidI1. He said be will M- the village 01 SkoO:!a. Tbe stat. Supreme =~= ... ~=t~~:.-: :::ber:;..~\;~~:iltklQ wirdt fund raiser ~~t.iIl the Ham favor in the 
SPCUrity nuard. shouting. "I want lo~ cart« spoke i'l a news conferenee ill GREEN BAY: Wis. fAP}-Vi('4' On 'I1nJnday,tbe Rate hiP court 
!he man ~ the top~ I was sent "J ";04.'" BraRJiabef«e lYiDJ to ,\tio de JalWiro President W.'ter MCJDdale arrived to .... ·• eied a p,~tiCJD '-'. relMltring til tbe 
:!it ~~ up aD escaiator &0 the with his wire, daughter .'my , __ t.. 'l'bunday for a bometuwD fund rar.er suit, wbkh was brought against Nazi 
seco:1d Door lInd ran into a main\ .. "ICe foreign policy advisers, the tIba-d stop on and used the oa:.Won to thump the tub leader Frank CoIliD 
DiJncers Rooln Harrts. (left) Patty Wik".ox and Kathy Casey attired in formal 
gowns in "Se;ami Reversed." 
l\lodern art dancers u.se imagery, 
light, music to 'enhance' auclience 
By l\fkhHl G ....... 
SLaff Wriloft" 
They could have dan~ aU night as far as 
the audience was concerned. fer the Southern 
~ory Dan« Company was entrancing in 
" brilliant spectacle or imagery. music. 
movpment. light and color Wednesday 
evt'lling 'nthe opening of a four-perfonnanc:e 
cor.cerl 
~ high~.v talented, inventive dancers. 
under ti.~ direction 01 Linda Kostalik. wiD 
perform b-. art 01 modern dance at 8 p.m. 
Friday a';d Saturday in the University 
Theater 
Pm!ll1'l'ling on an open, or thrust stage, the 
corr. ... ny opens a number that evolves 
:i'-,urally as one, then two, tbeo th:'ee c:Iancers 
aun~e toward cent .... stage to the aound of a 
hl"rsh, metallic. jungle-like drum. The 
depa,-ture from the grandiose opening 
numbe:-s IM.'eII in Broadway musicals of tI"..:: 
'3Ob and '405 ja ref~hing. 
Twiatitlt: large elast~ yelk>w bands with 
their anna and legs. t~ dancers cling 
together as a single entity beiM'e separating 
like an atom \lnder a mi~_ 
In "!iegami Reversed." the dance c.'ompan,. 
proves mUC'h more clever of cre .. ting 
~mages" 00 stage than at titling individual 
pIC."CS. 
"Or: the Line" features ori inal music 
Alai! Piper-TribuU wuich t!OU~ be compa:!l 
in tarms 01 atmosphere and color, to • 
Deb.uy prelude. 
R~~ in poetic symbolism. "From June 
Buds to RiPened doses," choreograllhed by 
Sallie ldoine. iutructor in ~, leatures 
three Bob Dylan standards. 
Lead dancer Linda Kostalik performs in "Theme 
and Variation on a Dream." 
UIUra Moirano, (left) Meredith Taytor lind Kim McKinney twine eJastfc. bards- '" "From J\I'I8 BudS to Ripened R~"'~" , 
• , ... 4 ,.. '. .• i. i ~ . -; ~.~.. . .." .' I".' . .. . ~ •. • • ' ... 
Dally Egypt'-t. Merctr 3:, '971. Page 1 
u.s. and Britain 
should embrace 
Rhodesian plan 
LONDON-Ia both London aud Washington. we are 
witnessiD8 these days the makin/I of a mOllumentai 
blunder. By their refusal to embrac:e the Rbodesiaa 
settJernenl. Britain aud the United States are demoa-
strating to the whole world bow the W~ ",ill be lott. 
1bere are terrible failures "!~~ailures of un-
derstanding, failures f'! purpose, faih.res of wiD. 
Britain and the UDitLd States have bem banded a 
&lllden opportunity to advance every cooceivable in-
terest they might .. ,,~ in southera Africa-flnd the 
;wo WesterD natioos seem aimlessly iLclined to muff 
'!. 
How eao these interests be def"med? UnJess reason 
has fled our temples altogetber, we are interested in 
halting the spread of Soviet-cuban adventuring ilk 
Airica; we are interested ill haYing an anti-
CommlDlist. as distinguiPed from a pro<:ommunist 
regime in jUs part of the world. We are interested ill 
~ in Rhodesia a peaceful,lIIulliflCi~ more or 
leu democratic society, in whicb tile b!ack majority ::e -= obliteratins the risht. ad the property 
The setilement reac:bed between Prime Minister 
Ian Snoitb and the three moderate black iI!aders 
pn."";'Jes ~: these tbinp. WitlKMJ! blcJocisMd, and 
without provoking incurab. animosities., this 
agreement W'OQld traasform ~..a Rhodesia into 
black Zimbabwe by the end of tbis year. AU that is 
required is fGl" Britain and the lTnlteci ~:.. pub1ic.1y 
to welcome the compact. and to throw their in-
!Jueor...:e, their money and their arms behind its ~ 
c:eptance. 
In WashingtOll, President Carter and Secretary 61 
State Cyrus Vance are vacillating. UN Ambassador 
Andrew Young, foot in mouth, is saying tho~ fatuom. 
thin& for which he is justly acclaimed. Her\! in Lon-
don. F~ign Secretary David Owen ia under 
pressure from Conservative forces. but he aa,--:::&is to 
have DO clear idea of what to do. He is stalling. 
1bis is their explanation: The settlement does not 
include the terrorists factioos headed by Joshua 
Ntomo and Robert Mugabe. The objection Is quite 
simply fantastic. Ntomo aud Mugabe. by the most 
I~ description. are a pair of Marxist 
whose ruin interest lies in aining 
power for tiler selves. Neither cares a f~ r.;;-
democracy, for human rights. for the idMi of one 
man. one vote. 
that ~ warfare wiD continue il Ntomo and 
Mugabe are not given power in a ~ government. 
But this is paslilanimOUB eounaeL There is no way of 
ImowinI what support the two brigands might com-
manD in a free and fair eleetioa.. :-rflthing in the pen-
'~Dg w.rttJement wuuJd prevent Nkomo and M~abe 
l1'OP.f political participaliGa ill the future. If they can 
win power through the democratic process. weD and 
good; but it is madness to insist that they be banded 
JIO'ter 011 a platter. 
'Cbere are times when great powers must act as 
grsal powers. 
Such a time is at hand in Rhodesia. Britain and the 
United States Deed only to act decisively ,promptly 
and fearlessly. So rar as we are concemed. ~ 
might say, the UN sanction. 110 longer wiD be 
honored; we wiD support the new government with 
credits. loans. diplomatic reeogniliOll, and with 
whatever military aid may be required to smash the 
guerrillas aud lIw'ir Communist CUban aWes. 
1bere would be bowta from the 1bird World. The 
congressional blark eaucua would object. Am-
bassador Young might evea resip. Hallelujah! Do 
Britain aud the t'nited States have the wisdom and II. 
the gut5 10 stand up iG Rhodesia for what is right? 1:1 
Tbe maddening answer-, 10 far, is: No. 
Skomo and Mugabe profess to lead the "Patriotic 
Front." Theirs is ti.e patriotism of murder, 
mutiJat.icll and rape. Over the past two yeaa ... their 
r.!"~1J guerrilla forces. amCUJting to DO mctft than 
5,500 ~nons, have eommitted IlDSreaiulble 
,.trocities upon blacb unwilling to fali in ~ine. The 
t \YO leader! are a pair 01 sly and hungry fDxes. 
The fear voiced by the Carter adminiA,. .. tlorl is -copyright. Wasbingtoa Star Syndicate. IDe-
~, Soldier of fortune: Have gun, will travel 
B,. __ GreeIIe 
He w .• 'J OIl'! of those mea you meet in a backstreet 
bar 011 a rainy aight. or in an airport waiting room 
wbeft there'. DO ODe else around, or lIUIybe just 
coming oat of die 101 wbea you doIl't expect to see a 
soul 
He might be rerd and be might be a fraud. His 
er~ are 80kIier oflortune. mercenary juDgie 
fighter. JlUl1"1liJDl!l'. but those eredentiaJa are 
vouched for orJy by ~. and that's not enough to 
go 011. You oaJy belkve what you can see. and wbat 
you saw tint ... the •• Smith and Weseon be was 
weariq OIl his hip. . 
HI! bad a face like a slab of meat and a baDda..'-1re 
tMt .... more menacing lbaa friendly. the kind 
wbeI? he looks in your eyes to be sure you wince 
~ore he lets go. He introduced bimaelf as Ed Ar-
t.bur. and he said It like be didn't want you to forget 
it. 
"In the United States. if you're wearing a uniform 
and you kiD eomebody. you'ie-. aoIdier," he said. "U 
you're not wearinla uniform aud you kill somebody, 
you're a murderer, WeD. I diMgree." 
He didn't laup. . 
"I was raghting iD Korea when I was l5yeanl iO~," 
he SLid. " -was taghtiDC in the jungles of Cuba when 
lhett· tn!n'II't auppoaed to be any of us over tii;ie. I 
fought in Vietnam twice. While 1 ..... in the trenches 
over [here., guys like George MeGovem and Bobby 
Kennedy were rIghting against me. Bobby Kennedy. 
He said he wanted to gi~ his blood to my enemy 
while I was fijihtiDg that eDeIiiy. 
"I don't want you to get me wrong. The guys I~?e 
worked with would DeVer think of killing a President 
of the United States. or • &mator, or a Coogreaman. 
I don't Imo.l anybody who would do that. But I ... 
onOP offered 190,000 to kill Fidel CastJ'!'\ and that w .. 
at a time wben it .... 908&ible. . 
"We were running m8chiDe lUllS iIlto Cuba at the 
time. We'd truck thp. macbine lUllS to Miami, Mel 
then we'd take them out to the Keys .mel then into 
~uba. J still woader why I didn't do it. "" t4e tun.~ it 
.:ould have been .,... You take a low &ireraft and 
you parachute ilL Castro haci 110 let boura. There was 
Page 4. Dltily EcMItiM. MIrdt:!, mt 
a hotel right eeross tM street from the presidential 
pab4!t! in tlnana. It .... just a question 01 waiting 
UDti.' be anived or departed.. He .... mixing with 
the 1J'."OpIe then. " 
I asked this mIlD bow be could :alk about killing a 
foreign political leader for cash. 
"It wtIUldn't be for the c:ash." ArthIU"'4id. "When 
rm talking about Cutro. I'm talk.iiig about • man 
who personally toot friends of mine and shot them 
dead, blew their brains out. Castro wasted them. It 
wuuld have been • pleasure for me to waste him. 
"Tbere's • very smaU-bit - 01 highly &raiDed 
individuals ill this country," .. Aid. "I' to be 
one of them. Es-8pec:ial FOI'CII!S, Es-Arm.~ 
es:1'eCCIIlD8.isII cOliunAindos. People who haft' 
this traininC and are Mel up wit!i the b... in 
Washington. D.C., who are fed up with -1eIlin8 out 
at yaaa in lM4, IettioC someoae like Castro' apit in 
our lacs ... I've beea in 21 foreign eountriM, and 
I've hear>i Ruaiana sa, that they're goiJtC to take ... 
Tbey fiP! it right out loud. ' 
"W .. : I, I'm anti-<:oounv.nist and I'm antiUlrisL 
I'm ,..,.;i-aoything ~ the little people have_.g 
Dad"!, Do.. . them iP :be ass with the jackboots. MOISt 
guys ""th any BodS at aU have lost OJrnplet.e faith iD 
the goftmmeat of t~" eountry. The Ruuiane. or the 
~ "" ~~ t"!!'o of them together are making their 
inroads. Carter ill cutting down co military speMing 
and telling us lbat God is going to .. ve ihe UniteCl 
Statf& God isn't going to save tbfo Uaited States. 
G .... tanb aud plana are going to .. ve the United 
&ates. 
"The Ruaiana and the Cuba .. are going to respeet 
strength and deteFminatiOD. not Wdkness. Guys like 
me, we were nmniIIg against the grain 011 the dal we 
were bora. Guys like me will go anywhere "-~ fight 
if the cause is just and the m~' ...... ~ We dOII't 
have time to nit for the pvenunent to deckle for 
... 
"ADd don't leD me that I &a't have the right to 
make that decision. Tbe beD I don't have the light. 
Thia baUot-boa baainea doesD't cut iL Guys like me 
make ~ ern poIic:J. U you pya want to do your 
tIaiDg. thea do it. But guys Hire me wiD go to t'OUDlries 
like lIaumbique. Angola, North Africa. because I'd 
rather fight them there lbaa fight them iD the United 
States. 
.. It bas to do with aM tbingI we've forgotten 
about in this country. Pride iIllelf. The abili~ to do 
it. You'reWiog me ~ theadrenalin now, and I'm 
teUnl you that )'t:IO it does. 'Apathy and Com-
placency' -tb.IIe are the words that IbouJd go over 
the AmerIeaa eagle now. But there are some 01 us 
who disagree. 'Ibere are ~ in the off ... in ~ 
notioo-distant future. and we re going to be there-' 
His Yoice was shaking. and then he ... lODe. 
-copyright. Field' Enterpriaes. Inc. 
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Humanitarian dieters are what they eat 
IIyArdlw ...... 
All. what ~trie times ill trruch ~ 6ve! All IllY 
friends ere 'into" lIOIIlething that will raise tht·tr 
~ lower thetr cboJesteroI. improve the.ir' 
sex lives and 10 00. And on and on. 
While ~ aU find CJUrW!lves to be our favorite 
topics. this eonsuminl drive for telI~ ~ 
mously complicates the .y-lo1l .. y bl1'l!"'!:OiI 01 
living. wtlkh is tough euoush .. it is. 'tab eating. 
For millions iii years. eatm, .... a fatrly := 
.aivity. We ate what ~ liked on our ~ lata. . 
what ~ didn't and when ~ weren t hungry any 
more, ~ went on to Gtber things. 
No one I know bas NIea like that for a decade. 
Now every marael of fuel you put into your body bas 
to expreas your entire philosophy of life. Look at me. 
I have seen the light and become an animalariaa. 
MUC'ah 01 the eredit for my COIm!rSioa m_ go to 
my brother-m"'w, HenrI. Rena receatly look up 
~iIm. It changed his entire personality. 
Where before be had been lIDliuble. be .... now iD-
1Uffft-at1e. 
"Walt antil you taste this roast ~ rib of 
mashed rutabaga. .. he said. chortling happily as he 
sloshed alDOl81d oIlO11letruns on my plate. "It'D im-
prove your sex life. lower your cholesterol. raise 
your eonsciousneslII and 10 on. ... And one and on. 
I eoutdn't wait to haw him bact. "Here:' I cried 
jovially. "VI this 'Zucchini Surprise; which is 
.. ~lly a "JrIt sausal{e ~ green, these 'Whipped 
Pota,~: (Pureed h1Iddock. to teU the truth, ani~ 
this Sugar Beet CaueroJe.' whidt is made of pwe 
raw hambunrer. Would you believe it?" 
"Uggghhb. R--sajd Henn with a shudder. 'fie 
~rians nev« toucb ~"8d flesh. " 
1bat's runay," J said. "We animalarians prefer it 
to eating de.td tubers and decaying rolia~. We not 
on..tz reel better physically but .. '"ritually." 
m::;'j; .. mean killing and eating aninut!s iP more 
"Ob. yes. We r~1 that animals are a let. oast.ift' 
than vegetables.. The law of the jungle. you know. 
Look at the way they go around kidr.ing. clawing and 
biting each otht-r. Did you eter see d1ict.em peck a 
=~~ ::~.~ ~atb? Or fash -!tiling their 
"Stop. said Henn, elutdlinl his ... .omach. 
"But poor, harmless. def(;nseJ~, beautiful 
..etables! What bas a vegetabk- "vel' done to me? 
Oh. I eould see practicing euthan-':o8ia on a clump or 
poison ivy or perhaps even a t~aistle. But to strike 
dmm a proud stalk 01 corn ;.-.. the plime 01 liCe, to 
gobble down amber fields of grain, to rip up a jolly 
cabba~e by the .. oats, to tear I) helpless artichoU 
apart leaf by leaf. to pull the :,J/ump and rosy ~:n 
from the branch that bore it and. while its ... ,. . lilt' 
juices are ~il n~g. to grilld it to a pulp bet~ 
ml teeth. w ... 
'WeU, you can't make ~n omelette without 
breaking unfertilized eggs," sa;d Herm defeasi¥efy. 
"If we vegetarians didn't eat vegetables, rarmers 
wouldn't raise so many or them and (ewer vegetables 
would ~ience the joy of being aJive." 
"As "JOg as you can sleep nighU," I said. 
"Bes:des," said Herm. ..as we vegetariaDs say, 
'You 8ft' what you eat. .. • 
"So. ob'y," I said with a shrug. "Be a vegetable." 
I haven\ seen Henn siDa!. He did caU me up the 
other day. Liough. to invite me over for dinner" For-
tunately. I MIIlembered a previous engagement. 
"I've lboug.'!t vvel' aU your arguments and you've 
finally ~Inced me:' he said. "'bat's why I want 
to have fOIl tOr dinner." 
"YUt.I mean you're no longer a vegetarian?" I 
asked. 
''11-.. :';; rigb:." he said with a fiendish cactJe. 
"Now I'm iii humanitarian.' , 
-{;op),:"i~t.t, Chronicle Publmhing Co. 
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'Letters 
Palestinians, not Israclis,.need support 
Gilhad Freund recently wondered. "When will the 
Palestinians ever learn?" Need they learn the 
homIn of the Holocaust? The PLO accidently killed 
3D Israelis wben the fuel tank of a bus caught fue. 
Begin and Israel slaughtered a thousand in return. 
including '200 civilians and hundreds of women and 
children. This latest Zionist rampage has left over 
300.008 peo,Ife homeless. Yet Freund is SliU glad that • 
~ glutted with Arab blood. has 'lowed to .... 
ta!k with the PLO. thoIIe "m~. of inDoceni 
womea ud cbikIrea. .. Must Israel be built tIpOD IIUIlb 
• Red Sea? 
Israel. • "cIernoeracy." like the Unioa 01 South 
A&ica. systematiea117 dmdIe its papulatiaII ~ 
eitizeas aDd reruge... much lilre. South Afriea. 
calvinist system 01 aperdIeid. Facamt often hides 
beneath • religiouS guise. A I~ent·. value is . 
measured DOt in its ideals but an tts perf~ance. 
Palestinian llUffereini aUNta to the failure f!l 
Israel's democracy i- as the,~stem oIapa~ 
ex the lie of "democracy an South Afnca. 
. Cwdeo of guilt weighs upon the tortured souls 
Short Shots 
If the cit) council C!JIltinUes to permit .topless cf:an-
cing in CUbondaJe. will the bars begin c:barginI 
their patroos am UDC:Oft!I' ebarge ~ 
OOONESBURV 
or sick men like &-gin. There is no end in sight to the 
memor;es or the Holocaust plaguing Israelis. or to 
the suffering that that horror daily inflicts .1IpOIl 
Palestinians. When World War II ended and lvael 
was founded. PaJestiniaas lK!gan to pay for Nazi war 
"croclties. Today Begin hi on eoniial tenns with 
~ Afriea's Prime ML ... .sh!I' Vonter who ow. 
bimsetf • Naai daring the ,Jewish .~. .' 
What ... "~"! A ''terrGriSt _"Its tu live 
freely in the land of Ilia fanfatbeft. !Ie C8I.dOt accept 
.. ".Iid the reasDIW IPWD far his abrupt and CotaI 
disinberitaDl!e. 
The suffenags of JewB iD Russia and Israel VAay are ..,.... eam.,.,.' to tbe ..... ioIt 01 • ~ 
who haft beea ahutt~"" from ODe refugee 0"-. ro 
~ witbotC • day crI ~ for the pat .. tbirt1 
y~ PaJestinJalw DeN our belp much 111'''' tbaD 
does the belligerent Jewish state. 
Dan Owens. Vice Chairperson 
Committee for Justice in Paiest.ine 
Working cooditions were a major area of 
disagreement in the recent coal strike. Apparently 
!he miners felt that the !"Iace they wwked -was the 
pita. 
-Tom Casey 
by Garry Trudeau 
Grading policy numbers 
are mandatory helpers 
for undisciplined stude,n' 
11te grading policy at stu is being revised Cor Fan, 
1971l. Students could corn pia in about some or these 
clIangl'$, but eYei' before one accepts. geoeraJ . 
UniVft'5i!r guideliDei and tMn starts haggling about : 
.. details: there are 8>.'1I11e pretty big problemS about ' 
~. policies iD t"..emselves. i 
As Ion« as there are two ''fnIaCs'' UIIOII whidJ we " 
studeDts m.Ue pncresa. IbM is. our GPAs ... --
cumulatno.i ~ 01 credit. we are caught in • I 
crossfire that fixes .. in UDiV'l!l"!rity space and 
disc:ipliaes us. We wauld like to think that our 
academic records are '-pumy descriptiw" 01 our 
work. but a GPA never fOl'gets. DO matter bow ~ny 
boors credit we may gkIriously accumulate. yet, if we 
taR the tinv.. to keep up a gtGd GPA. the 120 hours or 
classes lII!eIJl to take 120 ye U'S. 
I often get SUI1lI1sed at hr. ~ I'm disciplined by 
little letters and aumtr.ss. Who needs teachers and 
administrators to threaten .my. ul violence when one 
can be chciplined by the fileS kept while obtaining an 
edut-atiGtt in a free society? It's no wonder that when 
We get 01 ier wel1 Dave such a high incidence of heart . 
attack. _ RayDlCllld Broersma 
President's Degree. Visual Communications 
Volleyball should be 
U~iversity's 12th sport 
. Since the University needs to add a 12th varsity 
sport to be able to compete in the lA footbaU 
dassificatiCJD. why DOt add volleyball'! . . ' 
The sport 01 voileyball is growing qwte rBptdJv .In 
popularity on both a .. tWaaJ and worldwide baSIS. 
Volleyball as played on a .competi~ level is a .fast 
action game, with lIOII\f'tbing hawemng all the time. 
The SIU 'IOIleybaU e Ib is currently a member 01 the 
clubdirision oIlhe M' . .nrest Intercollegiate Volleyball 
ASlIachtion c MIVA) whieb bas among ilB m~bers 
Mic:hiltan. India"", Micbigan St., ~ and m:stat~ 
rivalF Western. :b1bwestero and the Universaty- "A 
m=.tion to varsity stPtus would make ~Ir, = 
member of the va!'Sity division of MIVA. w~ ~ 
dudes among ilB me.'T'bers NCAA runner-up OhIO St., 
NAiA champion ~WiU~nS College, nmnerup 
Graceland and nationlU junitr (Qllege d;amp Kellog 
College iD Michipn.· . 
The core af • ..mty JII'08l'Ilm .already established 
wiCl the suc:ce...~uldub team, and with g~ 
rectum .. wiD be a MIV A championship contender m 
tile I1l!ar futare. DinoChamhers 
, .• : . JunicIR, AgricultaraI F..cb:atiGa 
Detly ~ ~ 31. tm. f>eD..~ S 
Organis~ play popular music 
(1rlJ- "1IUSK' "with p,.,w.r art 
JIl"ar and thIII's "_:' to listen to. • 
wilt mall~ up the~. for a can-
o:rrt RlYeII by It \IIIents oflllli'Vltnity 
0f'lIlMWIl"'-"- Webb. at 'p.m. 
Friday ill Sllryeclll Auditorium. 
Sludrnls Juft OoIii .. , MidJwI 
! KlIhlmao. Chnstopber Hatcher, _J 
Maltlww Bry.. WlU P"form ,., 
tfIe sa r-* IWuter Pipe 0rpJa. 
DbUiIIS, ~ assistaDt in 
mUSK' theory, will p!!I'fonn .. &ti!~ 
~~C:h~~t~ 
for organ.. W~ said tfIey Wft'e 
Iuclty 10 fllld a copy .~ it is out of 
prlOl. 
KuhImaa. a graduate assistant ill 
musiC! r~.~arc:h, ... iII p.ay 
"Variations OIl a Nod," by Marcel Dupre. Wtobb said this piece _ 
.. ~ uniqu~" "-- It ....... 
''ftriata. CII mixtures' _ .. 
organ. 
Dry .... graduate studeat, Will 
r.:e,~b;or~ ~.!: 
-~'* and ~ 011 the Name 
ot AIain,." I); Ma~ DurufIe. 
An tM audeats are orpaista far 
area churches. 
~ eoncert is free and opel! to 
tfIe public:. 
W~ said the "",,,;ram ..... DOt a 
IontE ... but that it ~
tfIe capability of the organ. 
J.A. BARGER • DIAMONDS 
CLASSIC 
ELEGANCE 
DIAMONDS 
FROM 
$275.00 
~J .1\. Barger 
tJc~'J"clcrs 
701 SO. IllINOIS 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
7 & 9 Ii.m. 
7 FT. Advenf TV Screen 
Student Center Video Lounge 
4th Floor 
NOW SHOWING! 
liMITED ENGAGEMENT 
EMAMB. L W(lf ~ 
LAUREICE IlMD 
ROBERT DUVALL untARINE BOSS TUMMY lEE JOtfES JAI€ ALWIID 
• RAJD.D ROBBINS' THE BETSY 
lESlEY·ANNE iiiil.., ~"EPH WISEMAN EDWARD HEJL~ 
H.UL RUDD UTHl.EEI 8B.lfR 
It MpIIy" Wl1JAM BAST.,~ mm IIEJUISTBI .. .lJHl1ARRY 
....... "om 1 wmDII Dr.cllll ~ IWIIB. P£TBIE fRi R£SliICim-oi 
M AIied Artisis/HRI AaIlbi1S ....... ~ M AllIed AI1I5IS AI!Iease CD §?~ ~~-;-... -:-~ 
........ 
• .w.y 
I." 
7:11 .... 
........ 
• .w.y 
~li 
':11 9:11 
1:11 P.M.lhow'OItty .1.B 
YtaLTER MATTHAU 
GlENDA JACKSON 
MT(AR,.y 
....... -y 
/ .. 
Ik ..... 
~11:11 
':1 ..... 
IIOWtD IDUAN ... ".~IIIo..:J: • .' 
... _._.-.:-. ....... -..... .. 
Mississippi lecture begin Sunday 
Stanley E. Harris. Jr .• profeuor 01 aeokJIy. will apea a __ 01 
J~tures 011 "Tbe Value of tbe 
M~ppi Hi_ IS • Fwee 01 
t'1wI1e to Gruel TDMr" .. 1 , .•. 
SUnday It tM Hutllm_ber HoIat iD 
GnIIcI Tower. 
Hama win .,.It 011 !lie 'Tor. 
ataliw Yean 01 die MiIai88ippt .. 
and wiD 11ft his ....... Uoe lIB U. 
HELDOVfR 
VARSITY 2. DOWNTOWN 457-6100 
Ol;;;~. · GATE 
?tl'_.itwY 
4S7s.1S 
DOUBU FEATURE 
SEE BOTH FILMS 
IXIS1'IN IIOFFMA.ft 
"STRAIGHT TIME" 
-PLUS-
~~~~ MEL BROOKS 
HIGH 
. ANXIETY 
A ..... = Cess ...... 
~rAl­
~ lNfI·CURS Ub.MAI·~["Y Ktrtd 
_ICI" PItltI·. CAm ·_am 
FRI-SAT 
11:10 P.l-'. 
7:1' .. oM. Only 
"".ALOne" 
LATE SHOW 
All Seels .1 .. 
"AN EXTRAORDINARY FILM!" 
.:::!~~ ,,-~r 
ACCOMPLISHMEMTI" ..... ., 
___ Cmt . .......,~ .i 
I"M/lID" IS ONE OF 
THE lESt IOOWS 
01 THE WORLr1" 
-"-s..- •.• ac TV 
'ONE Of THE lEST 
fltiSOf THE 
YEARI'~s-,-!'_ 
Mli\atitlth8 
CLO 
~
cinematheque 
N •• 'sI Oshima'. 
THE 
CEREMONY 
~·A brilliant and 
Muntin,. insight 
into the tensions 
between tM old 
and the new in 
Japan. •. a tr-Ar.Y 
mod::r:: film. )-~tt I 
with . daslItcat 
echoes. and it i& 
rwt to be misse.:f. ·u .
• A ..... SOrrll 
The Village V.,fce 
In ... 
Sun. at 1:00 It 9: IS 
Student Center Aud. 
( 
\ " .' \ . . \ 
THE BIER GARTEN IS BACKI 
COME CELEBRATE THE OPENING 
UNDER THE SUN AND STARS WITH . .• 
CHEEKS McDANIELS BRos. BAND 
FRIDA Y AFTERNOON FRIDA Y & SA TUROA Y 
4:00-7;00 (WEA THER PERMITTING) 9:00-';00 
•........•......••.....•....•••.•••...•..• 
HAPPY HOUR 2:00-.7:00 
35t DRAFTS 65t MIXED DRINKS $ J .50 PITCHE;'RS 
/~~~ .... m ..... IrIS iibs";~ it~4 ..... iiJlli .. iJI .it.~it~ : 
NomlnatMl for 
-11- Acad .... y Awards 
hit Picture: ,-, o~·tt.bert ReMS; hit ActnK"" 
Shirley McClaine: ... , Actreu-Ann Iancroft: lest Sur,. 
port\n9 Actor·Mikhail laryshnlkcw; hit Supporting At.:-
""'.Leslle Irowne: hit OrIginal Screeplay-Arthur 
lourents; .... Cinet1lGthognIphyoRobert 5urtees; ...., 
Film Editirt'.t-Wiiiic:;", Reynolds; lest Sound; Ies' Art 
Direction. 
n:e generations change •. 
But the choices remain 
the same. 
,rl-SOt , .... P.M. 
:til All ..... " .. 
REDUCED ADULT f!. STU ENT PRI 
.,.,... •• IINftY ............... ~ 
_ ....... .,._ .......... CeeIt. 
.. *-tM.,.--...r .......... c:rw..... 
.. u ................ ~ ...... 
....................... ....." .. 
.................... a.rt·dIIaoFs-n.. 
............ r_s ..... 'uit 
..... ......... ... 
..."9Yllhl:1UWttd I lLT'£ SHO l1ew FT 
....... -............. ,..~ .. , ...... -...... .-:~-:: . ',' •••• ~_ ... &, ~ ~ ............................ __ ...... 1 
. ?~ . .. 
ONtrles Seiher, John Shea, Stevie Emery and Robert Stihls of Cheek!, at' 
an antlque-IO"ling friend'. house. 
RAMADAINN 
Go~den Brown Frog Legs ..••. $6.50 
Baked Sea Trout $4.95 A ger!'!."OUS portion of rich fillet sea trout. • • • • • • • • • • 
~~Jl~~!~~i~~~.r~?~~~~. $7.50 
~;i~~~~~ri~!~~ ... $6.25 
INCLUDED wrrHlliEABOVE ENTREES-
Baked Potato 
vP.getable 
Shrimp In s.~. Cocktail SMa 
Cup of I-bnemade Clam Chowder 
T -Bone Steak with Potato and v~ • • • • • • • • $ 5.95 
SALAD BAR INCLUDED WITH ALL DINNERS 
Don't Miss the 
"BONG SHOW" 
Sa:turday Nltt • ApE) 1st 
2400W.Mai 
Carl'C"~dale 
S~9·7JlI 
* •••••••••••••••••••. 
.. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT it 
. i GRANeD ~PENING : 
: Shi ... ~... t . ..i 2~ AU Day : 
* r 2 Oz. 80ff/es I. friday .. 
.. .. 
.. . .. 
: HAPPY HOUR .. ) 
".. r r A.M.-7 P.M. .. * 30; Drafts .. ~ Sp .. drall SO; Bottles .. 
~ OPEN AT fl:oo .. 
.................. 
Friday & Saturday at 
6:00 & 9:15· $1.00 
Student Center Auditorium 
9pm 
TICkets On SaIe'4H"iI 3 
SIU Arena Special Events TICket Office 
SIU Student Center Central TICket Office 
General ~ $5.50 
have a _oed time ••• 
L~UJ.~.EEN.~ •. _ 
, 
. - ~ 
Sharon Swidler and • drawing she did fA her cat Ililbo. 
BiLoo inspires l\1F A tltesis exhibit 
.,MdI ...... 
........... 
~ a blKlllIICI whitt: elJey cat. 
wiD be featured iD the Master FiIW 
Arta (MFA! 1bes1!l Edliblt by 
ShnJII Swidler that will be 
dispIa," at MltdlelJ Gallery ID the 
H_ Economics 8ulIdinI from 
Ma~b 30 througb AprilS. An 
DpftIiII8 recepilem wiU be held em 
'lbunday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
• Swidler'. color drawings 01 
Bilbo, ber pet f. the last three and a 
half ,.,an. deal with both .~ 
n-~ elements l1J8ether with 
the cal ~ a pert of tbe ariainal 
happiness and lo¥e lheme of tile 
exbiblt wbeD Ms. SwidI« belen it 
me and a half yean ago. 
"After cIoin8 a ~ of U--
c1raw~~s, I decided that the 
Olher ttN elements weren't iD my 
foe .. , .. IIhe aplalned. 
While _king on her MFA 
~. Ms. SwIdIer bas -ud • 
a IMeIling aaistant for the Sd!ooI 
of Art IIICI a graduate assistant far 
the UniYerlity MuRum IIId Art 
Galleriea. 
&.i: said that she -.', really 
model bI!r drawirC sty~ after 
~ but lbIIt she bas .. lot of 
raped for .lim Dine, a eoa-
lemporary artist. 
"tk is able to *'"- _ emGtioa 
:,:;:~!: _ a part of 
Mi1dIeB Gal...,. is opeIl -"-
days fnm It a.m. to 31 p.m. The 
eJt/Iibit it open free 1& the pubb<-. 
~""""1ODi~1'11 Mea~~~ ....... ~ ... ~ I o un· _~':.t-. -. & . .'e .. :,:-l.;,. ~ ~ g "HOME STYLE COOK~NG" S' 
r4 Serving -Breakfast ~ ~ HWY SIS. • Lunch ~ a (l Mile South of Carbondale) • Dinner ~ i ::-;505 - P-Open Sev~n Days A WeekI ~ 
Lc.c.UA I EI DXOi • i I w"CLtt 
Where do all of the 
'WILD and CRAAAAAZY' people 
go on Friday? 
TMEL YIN'S d~ 
with HAPPY HOUR from 1-6 EVERYDAY! 
(Including Saturday &. Sunday, believe It or not!) 
"AN OASIS JUST OFF THE STRIP" 
Campus Shopping Center 549·5513 
(On Freeman, lletweer\ Ur.iYersity& Dlinois) 
views and Datural ""." 5be espIaieed. "I COIISider tbe cal 
to be of the natural order. lit my 
.ww it is somethllll lIuIt is 
aat..-ally perlect. 
"All pam" of Chat is the _-
metry ill wbM I _ iD this elt. 
Talk of the TOVln 
~ his martinp _ T.1It ==, .. he·, still • perled _-
lis. SwidIer said Chat Bilbo II a 
~ 01 bI!r ~ views ~
'be it my favonte till,. ill my _ 
~He"_'I~alJeoy 
eat that a friend gave to me but my 
ear. rally importaDl to "!le." 
BeI2.e of die subject's ceIoc'. 
the paifttin(IS in the extribit .re 
moaJy black IIICI white. Howevyr, 
• lew abstract ..... iD tt.e 
t'OiJectioD do iDcJude the eoIorful 
t!z- of raiDbowI IIICI bearlL 
fDUeA'lIOIIIAL 
CENT'" 
TEST ftAEPARAnOM 
SP£C2ALlSTS l'tIICE 1131 
Visit Our Centers 
And See For Yourself 
Why We Malle The Difference 
till Days, Eves & WeekendS 
rQn sale March 31 to April 6) 
$5.99Tapes 
RIlm:J:llm 
ELVIS COSTEUO 
MY AIM IS TRUE 
..... ......,.... .. 1 
: , .. ~ IA.~ .• 1IIIif..' ~ ¥.)H.."~h-.~ 
'~"" .~.. .,'" ........ , •• _ 0..,,, .• 1"< ..... , 
t ••.• W ~~_.w. ..... 
n_~~124 Record Bar 
CALL TOU FREE .... ~.1 ,.! Universit Mall 
, .,~O:'~~~~~~,~,.'.~ ..~,,~~.~.~.,.~,~~~~ ...~_~ .. ~ ...~,.~.,~ .. o:-.. ~L~'~~~"-:"-"-"-"'~'-:'~'~";;':';" ~~~ ..... ~ .......... ~-~~~il~~ 
. r,. 10, c:-.y Egnillian. MIIn:h 31. I~ 
.."... f, ", _ ,.;.. ,., • .;",\_-<. '.4,~t. ... 
t 
I 
.\ 
'KEMPERo:DO~ . Quietly 
Introduces . .. 
• lCS 
by Panasonic 
- We Couldn't Keep It Quiet Anv lOngerl--...,.---_____ .... , 
Unbeatable Turntables. 
Terrlfi~ receivers & separates 
~~Best Buy" Tape Decks •• • 
New Linear Phase Speakers. · · · 
And ... The Incredible Professional Series--
State-of-the-Art Separates I 
OPEN TONITE TILL 9-1\EMPERo:D,gr.· ... « - :J Facfory,Represenfat'v~s ~' ~~3.~ 
On Hand To Answer ,lj . a,!' 
YOUir Questions MUIIOAU $\~ cnma 
. . , .s)'.a7S . . 
L~ .................................... ~ .. ~~ 
£l.itY ~~~ il.lt7i.'P8g.'n 
Newsman to speak at dinner FIELD STUDY CREDIT COURSES SUMMER. 1978. Registration/or o/f-campus 
COLLEGE COURSES is UNDERWAY. 
Author will Wt:iure 
on sports tradition, 
ph.\1Iinl! pd:u-ation 
SIC has \)eftt c~ as _ of two 
l'.S. sitrs fer ~ 1977·7& AUiarJc(o 
Scholar Lec:t~ !ipOIISOI"ed by the 
Amprican Allian~ for Hpallh. 
Physical Educatioa _ RecreMior. 
IAAHPERI. 
01 ~!!n ~~;oof ~~.!::=:& 
dPliwr lhP pWolic IPClurp ., 7:30 
p.m. MOI'Iday.n t.'IP Studerl' C .... 
Auditorium. 
b-illlft" was nalTK'd 19'7r1 Alliance 
So::hoJar by AAHPER last fall. Hp 
~teT;!esCl!'T~~~J:~ 
World of Sport lind Ph)sical 
E<iu<'atJon.·' . 
. \ BatH ("ollet!p an1 Yalp 
l"nlvprstty !lradua'p, Zpiglpr is 
ionnpr dean~IPCI of the Faculty of 
Phnieal Education al "he 
rniversity of WI!'!Ilft"ft Ontario. He 
hilS tallltht at 'r ale t'niversity and 
.tw (·nrvtorSi'.'· of Mit'h;"an. 
I FRIDAY NITE 
AD the fish you 
can eat 3.95 
AD the shrimp 
you can eat 8.95 
Saturday Nile 
Shrimp, an you 
can eat 8.95 
Seafood Platter 
AB you can eat 6.95 
SundavNite 
lobster and steak 7.95 
8 oz. sirloin 3.95 
Last week for 
the WH Rudolph 
and Jack Williams 
Show 
The 
IENCij 
Acros~ hun !he 
Courthouse In 
Murphysboro 684·3470 
.. :., Douglas G. Snail, MlchM) L. Wl'plIWc, Mark A. Brittingham. 
Deborah H. Fa~. Matmai J. 
MartuJrs, Stewn H. Rouhandeh. 
Dan W. Even. "hrese BurV and 
Da_ Adair Brown. 
Psyc:holou-Dennis JUDge. 
0._ G. Taylor, Linda E ..... rwn. 
.loaD M. Couch. James M. fAIctok. 
Gwen L. Gibnour. ~ren L. flolt. 
Craig D. SMnkIin. Lorraine M. 
~~Ck!.i=:''t ~~ 
Die s. Johnson. 
Botany-Mary Kathryn So~ki. 
Danny R. Smith _ Cynthia M. 
-'.a. Smith. . - History-8usan Dyson Bailey and I.e. Ellen ~oUand. 
ueograpny-l"I.a1.ide W. Sehnert. 
Soc:iology-llor!rue J. Welift'. En!llish-c.ros K. t:cJmeIJa _ 
Inial Olllia... Joe R. ~. 
• 1:» iD 8aIIroom B. Spanish-Mary1lM R. Gottlieb New.,. elected members 01 the and Marty H. Nelson. 
Liberal Arta -S SdeaI:eI Honor Geologji-.Jolut W. Russo .ad 
Soc:iety are: .... wrence J. Casarta. 
Bioloo Klenc:es-f..yle Clark. ~~ J. DeIeew:. 
Martha Crowner. JefJa A. Yambert. Presidel1t'. C. 
Michael J. Hodgftnan. K.~ J. McGinty and Donaid Sti'-U. 
ChiJderI 8Dd u-Iie Sc:on z.m. ~ bioplysica-Martln 
Ec:anamica-Roll81d L. Meyerw A. Lac:1Uf1e1d. 
-S Donald M. Sanders. 8io1ogy-Larry J. Davis. 
PhysloIogY~"'udta E. ffeoaIon. Chemistry-{)avid A. Walls, 
Kathy B. (:-y, Clark L. Jenninp Suzanne Voik. William B. Drendel 
MARINE BIOLOGY (Marathon. Florida) 
IRISH STUDIES (Dublin) 
ARTOF FRANCE (Paris) 
BRITISH THEATER (Folmer. London) 
Programs sanctioned by major universities. 
Brochu,.: Dr. GlLlllo. LINCOLN COLUGI • 
Lincoln. Illinois '265'. Tt';:. 217·732·S155. 
Indhidually d~~ign~d "'~dding 
and ~l1gag~m.-nt rings 
for "you~ 
Original foiti('k pin d.-foiigns 
aDd Daniel K. Km. ad Richard 0 Gooding 
ZooIogy-Cya:hi. Seeberg. a Pre"1lled-£~Ic: T. Crickman, (asle for Allan) 50.111. Gem Co. 
~ ~. =. t =- ~ A. Rober1IoD - John E. 207 W. Walnut I 
w~= Sc:ienc:e--WiUiam HaW. Mat!lematics-&even P. Winker-. Gary H. Dreadel - I>av1d K. German-&san A. Mann 457.5014 , :'R~obert~R.~eun.,,~::'.:!!1bom=as:':J~~~;:~:"N!~~=;~;:"H=Ba:~~.~~e'~Ry~~~~gs~~~hN~ue:,Il""='M~EM~O~R~'~A~l~S~CH~O~L~A~R;S~H~'~P~~~~~ 
April'. 1978 
INTERGREEK and BLACK AFfAIRS 
SPONSOR 
3pm StuJent Center 
Donat!ons Accepted Ballroom 0 
f 
(------~--------------~-
~Iiii 
---------------. SAVE On' 
SUNDAYS' 
CELESTIAL 
SEASONINGS 
HERB TEAS 
New Low Price! 
NECTARS N tritio~ Hea~qua~ers $ SA VER! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:,00,01 1.69 
, 500 for 7.95 
I 1,000 for 14.75 
99~ 
(with Honey) 
59 This coupon entitles bearer to ... ~ac~· $"000 oft everyday 
Chooselrom: Choose tram: &. - lOW price on WZitlcer·~ 
IhIIs ..... ...." -Papaya ACME 'SUPREME' JUlaR 
,..~ I Hlghes' Pvtenc,1 -Guava Th", 'top 01 the line' juic.rafor! I 25 000 -Lilikoi I ,unA I.. Hoffman -Orange ~~~~~:.Jtlll~ Our regular price 169.95 
I VITAMIN. PROTEIN BARS 1------1 With coupon deduct 20.00 
:100 ,or1.49 4.J1.00 Pr~OO~~t~;· ,~ ___ =:~~1~!=!5 
I 500 for ~.75 Choice of:,....... II CAKES -:!!:~~=."::...":::="::: 
I 1.000 for 12.50 tIr. c..ta c:.rw. CIiI 3 t:~~~~jiiliiliOtli"l-iS.I····~AtIriII·~·I·llill ..... -----... W.illit. lose Wtillit. 5' ExIt I 10 Gra'~ :ieluxe .... eoc..... .; 1~ oz.. 
BONE MEAL ...... ----... 
II Tabs. w/Calcium &VitD APPLE ....,..s-......,..s.-• liralll "-
'
1100,., 49c JUICE ="=-.:.:.-:.:.~ 
89 11- .~ ft11t4 • .....,.,~ .. .;~~--.'a 
" 
500 for 2.25, ., , .--.. • MciMt 
1,000 for 3.95 
!--------I ...... , ,.., ....... APRI!!) 
.... 1ItifiNI. a7¥l Gr. Desiccated .-____ ... COSMETICS 
I LIVER SI •• Daiiny-O Beauty Samplers 
I Tablets FROZEN ~:..g~~--::.. Oil,.": 
1100fot79C YOGURT =:-.. ~a-c 
I 500 for 3.49 8ge ALL $1 0'J I 1,000 for 6.50 Pint 5 .. Regu"", $1.00. for 
,DOLOMITE 
1 Rich in Calcium and MagMSiuM 
1100r ... 49C 
I 501.) for 1.85 
1,000 for 2.95 
Pure ZINC 
I 10 mg. Tabl.ts I (30 mp. In 3 tabs.) 
1100,.,98c 
I I 500 for 4.75 
l_:'~~~~-
::'-:'in.a:e;:-: TriII.SIltS" 25C 
..... IlATUIM. ..... A,ri I'rM!aeIs 
P-NUT BUTTER PANTHENOl 
Made ''"'' bel4n HAIR THICKENER 
your eyes! ind CONLtlIONER 
79' , ..- .... 0.: ... 1 .... • • lb. 200 ,n.oz.. 
,.. .!.~!!!.e!!.. __ 3 far 5.00 
_110...- • ..-. 1Yit-15t """ 
r ....... ,..",. IOUJ· ..., II ... ..as 
,." ..... , fiIhIII.~-" :I~~illllnttll •. hr 1_ 
Loma Linda'!' 
V...,.tarian Foods 
VEGE BURGER 
1 .... 11111. NO S"', 
1.4016oz.. 
CHOPlETS 
1.54'6OL 
Delicious! 
VITAMINE 
. 400 Units 
u50 D •• Y 88' ~~!!n~J .... 
100 lor 1.49 500 lor 7.25 1.000 lor 13.98 
l.itIit 1 of ., sill .. a _ily. M COII1IOI ....,. 
Ofte .. SIIIIa" April 30. 1971. 
D.isco,er 'h. delicious 
ice cream alremati,.! 
Oanny-O by Dannon 
SOFT-FROZEN 
YOGURT 
* in a cup or reg. size cone 
..... ~ Fresh made daily! 
EftiIr tile r. of lei c..- ,.. tile ...... of 
' ................. lOW II fU ......... .... 
SdIIIr ..... 
10~ special 
i 
'. fI > I , r 
t- __ .----.... ----------.-......... - ... . 
Dai~ EgyptfaiiMar8\"'!f. 1W8." Pagie·n 
J 
I 
I 
Friday~ word puzzle Alumnu8 to 8pe.& 
at honor ledure 
Sign-up For April Classes Now! 
n.. head 01 editorial pa •• 
operabOIII for tllP Hartford Courant 
will ..-- thP fOCB"tlt 
annual Howard R. Long Hoaor Lec-
ture Thursday • Sl U. 
t" 101 S JJImcr#s =:::~ 'IS ~9·2431 JAUI 
JohD Zakarian. chief or !Ie 
Cocrant', emto .. ial page, Win ~ak 
~:::: ill the Morris Libl·.., 
Knitting Classes. Weaving Classes. 
Spoasored uc:h y.ar by the 
School 01 Journalism. thP Long /«. 
BasRetry Classes 
~~.~~~ Enloy Hickory SmoIce4 .. r .... q ... At THE 
&om lI63 to 1973. H. retired from 
the joumal.i' m faculty in 1974-
A 19&1 P Iuate or SlU, ZaJwia& 
ha bNded t... ~ Courant's editorial 
page CJtJI!nIlionf Iinc:e hnvarr or 
this year. Bet"- '" IDiDI to thP 
c--t. lIP woriwd for ll,un as 
a reporter for tbe GalHburg 
Re'gist.r-Mail aDd the Bostoo 
Herald-Tra.eln, and as aft 
editorial writer for the St. Louis 
PoIt-DispMda. 
~:. £j~a(y ~o. ~ 
LUNCMIONS DINNERS 
OPIN 1 ..... 1 .... fort..... ·iMponM.ntI 
Moft..T1tun. ........ tIc ... r 
frl::~::-t. ~a~ eM WI_ 
T1Ie Long Ieeture .. opea to the 
pubtie at 110 rNlllIIIr. 
Murclal. Shpg. Cent.,. 54 .. '.22 C" ... ~ •• IL 
Take command of your future 
as an officer in the US. Navy. 
There aren't many men in this 
world who can qualify for command 
of a ship. Few positions of responsj· 
hility are harder won . , . earn more 
respect •. , and offer a greater sense 
of personal accomplishment. 
Think you've got that something 
special It takes to work toward this 
kind of position ... and to maste!' the 
rigorous training and discipline that 
will be required of you? 
If you can honestly an~wer "yes" 
to this question ... and can back up 
your "yes" with a good solid educa-
tional background ... and meet the 
other qualifications demanded of a 
Naval officer, then the Navy will give 
you every opportunity to work yeur 
way up to a position of command. 
There's no better time than noV. 
to find out if Ihis is the kind of future 
you're looking for. And if you're the 
kind of man the Navy is looking for. 
Stop in and have a talk with your Navy 
recruiter. 
t=or further informot1on see your 
placement office, or call us collect 
at: (31~). 268-2505. 
ERLIN'S ~ 
____ 31.:...:::...::::1S.-A~ 
The Gordon's fri. -afternoon 
in the Courtyard ~~~~\ 
1-7 P.M. 65¢ Mixed Drinks . vovrP 
35¢ Drafts 1-7 P.M. 
Willie M. ak·t 
IN THE SM 1 
ALL BAR 
FREE! o 
flj·:~mat. 
The New 
State-of-the-Art 
Recording T ape is Here! 
INTRODUCING ... 
Grant[Master'~ 
BY AMPEX. 
MUCH GREATER H!GH FREQUENCY SENSITIVITY THAN 
OTHER PREMIUM rAPES' (3-4 db @'8 KHz) 
'0" MORE OXIDE THAN OTHER PREMIUM TAPES FOR 
GREATER HEADROOM, MORE DYNAMIC RANGE & 
LOWER DISTORITONI 
USED IY MORE RECORDING STUDIO'S THAN ANY 
OTHERTAPEf 
BRING IN YOUR FAVORITE TAPE TODAY AND COMPARE IT TO 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: 
25%·OFF 
SUY A BOX AND SAVE sniL ANOTHEtl ro% I ~W~.IiI~~~MURDAUSHOPPtNGaNtl. 
4S7-t37S 
Electric bills stun homeowners 
DDDDDUDDDDDDODDODDDDDDDODDDDDDDDD 
:: Southern Illinois Unh'ersitv Press = a J a 
WASHINGTON lAP) - TIle 
:.':"~  "::i::m.::. •• !:ft 
Nancy FIlBt tot ller $794.11 eIee-
tricily biD for January and 
h!w'uary. 
sa .. was not au.. in her 1UI"'JIriIe. 
AItd hclmeowners in as many as 12 
ldall!!S may __ find similar - if not 
::'utic - surpiIes in llletr utility 
AnotM'r Poolesville nosident, 
Paula Sv:"..omers. t.d an SIlll bill for 
the January·February period 011 IIer 
threHJedroom alJ...tt-ctrie frame 
home in the WasIli .... suburb. 
rompared to sa the pn!'rious two 
DlOIIlhs. 
Otller residents ~ PooIes.rille and 
neighborIng towns in _stern 
MMyland, whoahlo ha~ ~lec:tr.c 
homfS. allo I'ft'etftd bills bundreds 
of dollars bilher tban tbey had 
expected. 
The P!:lht of the Poolenille 
.~_ts _. unusual only in the 
IIIIOUIlt ~ the tGIal .!IISt and the 
Fun Day to feature 
lObon-o spilling. 
livestock conlesl" 
.,...,a-
..... wn..r 
Spi~ Tobacco, diapering a pig. 
and ta.."WIfJ an egg. 
'I1teIe ._ u.- ~ the eftIIIS in 
wIIidI ,.;quae can compete for 
priIes during the all annual Block 
and BridJe f'Ia Day from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Satarday. 
The events wid taIre pIacIP at the 
UniYerllity Farm Beef Cencer. In 
additioD .. the pmes. the club will 
haft Iiwestock showm-.hip com' 
petition of swUw. sheep. clairy 
cows. horaes and cneraII sbawInan-
ship. 
Club mftDbers who doD't OWD 
8IIimaIs tw~ beer worIlinI with 
and will show the Iivestodt fram 
!be beef coenler. Oilier !ItudeaIa will 
shoW their 0Wft hYe5toc:L 
"People who are l81familiar with 
fllrmina and Im!stoc:k will ha¥e • 
MtaIWI!t'to_wbat~_" 
allOUt. ~ Zane Wi'-'- presidmt ~ 
the Block and BndJe C1Db, said. 
'"11R .-IS are IIeId at tile beef 
eeukr = tf!at ....... an _ the 
larmina iaciJities. " Wilman aid. 
'"11R s- wiD be bI!Id GIl the faro 
~ and anyone can par-
FaeuJty. 1ft'fJ _ st.mats ean 
compete in the games. 'I1Iere will be • ~ .. _ over • liquid 
IIIaDUI'e pit.. "Tbis wiD be • big 
.-t beat_ • faculty Ceant will 
be ebaJleagilll the students." 
Wi ..... said. 
Tttere will be ~ IM!IIIS fw 
dlikIreD. 'Ibe1 will induIR a-Y 
saclt rKeS, corn IheUing and nail 
driYing. Participant ribbons will lie 
awarded. 
~ eatina and milk t"huIfging c0n-
tests are also ac:fModuJed. Wi ..... 
said the winners 01 the games will 
receive II medallioII on a nbboII.. 
speed in which It rame. 'nle 
Departlllf!l1t ~ Energy -va .!lily 
rom~ ill a doftn st~. ran 
short of coal to produce pnNI' and 
were forftd to buy mort! expensi¥e 
electricily from other power 
rompanles or _ higher pric:ecI oil to 
C'OIItiDue oper&lioD. 
In moM aleS, charges 'or the 
mare expel live eleetric:ily _on not 
yet been impoaed. But utility 
1IpO&es1llf!l1 iwlic:ate 1. .. 1 ~
in _eral states can a~ L1!r1r 
electric: bill 10 lie 15 to 211 pm:ent 
higher per month _ abe next four 
10 llix months. 
And "en after c:oel produrtion is 
back to nennal Ind tile short-term 
charges are gone. elec:tricily casts in 
many Illata are expecled to stay at 
a higher level llec:a_ of increased 
~ar pric:l!S. MiDO!rs WOD a hefty 
.,.eo hike durill8 tlleir rec:t!fllly 
~ 1I1H1ay walkout. 
Dt'''=~! the t"y~: fi~~ 
etimates the _ c:onlnlct plus a II 
pl!l'CeIll illflattoJD rate wiD ioeI'eae 
the cost ~ cwl J~ percent ID IS 
pen:ent within the y .. r. ~ 
predicted .. _all inc:Teue r.t 25 
pl!rcetlt iD c:oal priees d-.:r'1III the 
three-year mineR' COIIt~. 
Ohio Eci_ estimates the _ 
~ c:onlr .. ct wlll raiIJto the pnut It 
pays fer coal at least S2 a ton mer" 
by 1M end 01 the first year and ~.50 
a I0Il more!)y lilt! ~ n! u.rer years. 
A .,a..man. Chartes Cart.', 'lid 
the ()Iojo qtility DOW PIl)"' .. '" ro·m a 
..... 
Areas III1I!1y to lie mllBt affected 
by the ~ increases are Ohio, 
Indiana. southern Michll"n, 
we"tern Pennsylvania. western 
Maryland. and the coal producing 
areas ~ Virginia. WfSt Virginia. 
and kentucky. The Energy 
DepartIllf!l1I says lOme utilities iD 
Missouri. Illinois, WilConsin and 
1 __ also had to buy apensiYe 
power durina the strike. 
EAZ'~ , 
COFFEEHOUSE 
816 10. Illinolr Ave. 
FRID~1f 
1:11 
Kelt/, KelJr 
.!!.::1 
Dt6n Norsla 
SAruqll'l 
2:1J. 
/Jove 1J!eroff 
C tfle lkJIer • 
"~oeti CI! &nJ 
At~ 
open gpm -lam 
I- FRIDAY.& IATURDAY 
wesley comroonity howe 
o a 
: presents : 
B Language Programs In the 0 
: Public School. II 
o Eciited by Jewell A. Friend : 
: a 
: 'delay ,:,. '.M. StU a.porta WSIU-r~ : 
ODDDp.~oaDDDDoDDDDOOOOOODDDDDODOOO 
America's two best 
super premium beers. 
;-r++++++++. ++++++++++++~-+11 ~ , : 
/;J "" 
IN CARBONDALE FOR THE FIRST TIME FROM OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY"" 
t 'AR~2~!2D~l!!~o~5!~OUP : 
+ FRIDAY SA TURDA Y + 
+ 9:00-1 :00 9:00-1 :00 ", 
HAVINGTROUBLI + ~~~::.;;:" ", 
GmlNG + "it;" i' 
AUTOINSURANG? + ", 
Coli us, we wili insurE' + tIi.l. "" 0" drivers. Comp9re '.,'ru 
our outo rotes + ~- i' 
FRANKLIN II-i' FRIDAY ... .~~--., " 
INSURANCE + AFTERNOON '--'~~IQ\~ __ - SUNDAY + 
AGENCY + ~OC~ ~ .. ~~~}~~~ ... ~ 9:00-1 :00 +-
5r2W. Main 
Corbondole. 1I629r.' 
JAMES .. POGUI 
Broiler 
Ph. 611/451.2119 I~' BOTTOM HAPPY HOUR . VISION ", .oI~ (NO,COVER) U:OO-7:00DAILY (NOCOVEP) '" ~~+++~++++++++++++++++~~ 
,: ~C:,,·"-4 J,' ~ ·J""! .... I ..f .• ' J t ,; 
~,' I, •• , ' •• t,: .', • "', •• t : 'l •• ' '~,'., ~ ': ... ',~ •. , ., " • i • • ~. ~ :-.',.',' '~, tf' ',- , ' .•. 
·I~r.,~ .. ·1\i\\\\\!I\,%\~~.~:~~~~~i\ig,,~.' .. "ll I ~ Gift Certificate nelsser I ~ II 
I ~ ':;:::::;11 ~ 1h'!~&Jm 1 0 [).~,! ') 00 as ____ l a.:. I I II ~I . GOOII , .. "0.00 - .... ptII'ChM .., '40.00 Of - II ~ 1'1 
I &~ {0Ire0~ s ." • .~ L~~"¥~~dli ~ - ---. -;---- I 
Weisser Opth~al 
218 S. !llInols Ave. 
Hours: Monday 9 ameS pm 
Tues •• Sat. 9 am-5 pm 
Phone: 549-7345 
Dr. N. J. Dlamoncl, Optometrist 
• ........ 0ptIca1''' •. 
______ • I _ _ _____ .. 
~/~·OPTICAL ffelSSer 
U\...J 
. . . 
'ilctivities 
FrtIIaJ 
Bllha·. Oub meoMlng. 7·10 p.m .• 
HOlM Eeonomics UJ.:atgf!. 
Phi~phy Club mfttiDtl. 7:.' 
1.~:~F.~~::.u::D-12:30 p.m., 
Student Cf'IIW' Activity Roam C. 
I.:.!:ai ~~n~~: t.:;, 
Room. 
Video c-mittee, "RHler Mad-
_" and "FIasb Gardoa." 7 p.m. 
and t p.m., Student Cent .. Video 
Lounge. 
SGAC Flhu Committee. '''he 
TnwwiD8 lIIIemo," • p.m. and 
t: 15 p.m., Stu~nt ('eater 
Auditorium.Admilllim SI. 
Meditatian Fellowship, knowledge 
as rneaIed by Guru Mahan) Ji, 
7:30 p.m.. Student C .. nler 
Macti .. w I'iwr Roam. 
Hillel Shabbat service and diJlner. 7 
p.m .. 71S S. Universitj. 
Egyptian Diven, "Dive to Ad-
venture"with Jadl McKt'ftIM!Y (an 
underwater ftlm), 7:~lO p.m., 
.. Davis Auditorimn. 
Der Deutsche KIm- Mammtil!ch. 4-6 
p.m., Plneh Penny Pub--
Conversation in German. 
be(lianers 1fticome. 
Campus CtusadI! meetiJll, 7:»-9 
~~ Center Illinois River 
lDdian Student A....~iatiOD film-
"Kabie Kabie." 7·1' p.m., Manis 
Auditorium. 
~ 
~=~D '":r&~ .. Tb~ 
AuditoriUlD, 2 p.m. 
Puppet wwbbop, spon..-ed by 
Pidnrick ~n-n.lO a.m .• 
Sbryock Audtinrium. 
Annual Solar t'_-" Flyinl 
Machine "St!ow Off," Arena 
parlting lot !IOutb. 
Zeta Phi BeU formal baD. , p.m.·2 
a.n. Student Ceilter BallrrAIIII D. 
Strat4Pc Games Society me<!linl. 10 
a.m.-closing. Student Center 
Activity Rooms CliO. 
Video Committee "R'!erer Mad· 
::-; ::::~~;V.:o 
Lomge, 
Blat'ks ill 8.-- meeting. 3-5 
• ~.:tllClent Center ActiYUy 
SGAC Film, Committee, "Tile 
Towering Inferno," • and t: 15 
p.m .• Student Center AuditoriV'.n. 
admiaion Sl, 
fIIItIiIIryu Karate c:ub d.,. .•• 0:30 
a.m.; 111 N. 1lIiDois .... '1IId Door. 
....., 
Solar ......... FI)'inI ~ .. .". 
ID." Arena parkiaa lot .uath. 
Iota Phi Theta meetinC. H p.m., 
Student Center Armty Roam C. 
1; .. Phi Beta meeting, U p.m., 
Student Center Activity Roam B. 
Sigma Gamma Rho meetinl. 2 .. t!m ~~udrnt Center Activit, 
Alpha Phi AJpha meetilll. 2-5 p.m., 
SlGdent Center Ac:tmt, Room A_ 
. -{. . , .• - ~ j ~ ~ 1.; t' 
Scientists use cloning 
in cancer control study 
By ... c.rter c:ytoplasm. the material around It. 
~~ ....... SPcond. lbe pn!(Jen, shows that 
MINNEAPOLIS IAPJ-Hoppilll catrer ill not stable, "lIlat in lhia 
around Robert McKinnell', catrer system. we can I"f'¥erl thai 
laborator, II proof that cloning malillnant procesa had: Into 
worts: a frill. somrtbint that resemble. the 
~ cewe:. e:".,:r" ~= be::~=:"~~relt c:mers on 
in (8 much~!fidIed boot by David diffrrenllation, the mysterious 
I'.Gn'ik 10 -";-~iahed !bia WftIl. process by whicb _ ~I dinliK to 
But years from now. Mc:Kinnell'l become a variety of special orpns froI may be __ part 01 a far and cell I) pes: skin. heart. bone. 
::e~::-~inCpnt~: tbe ~=:= ~ c::::.,:r.o:: 
"8toIogiats workint with cloning awry. 
.. not tryiJ1I 10 tridt cells into From the cIonint nperiment 
cbnI bizarre and Ilrange tilings:' dPscribed abo¥e. 1"l!Sarc:hers bope 
MeKinneU. proleSIorof flenetic:s and to leam what proc:esF changes the 
cell bioIOIY and a donintJ eltpert III cancer nucleul to enable it to create 
the University of Minnesota. said in a _r·~ embryo. 
an interview. Leamllli tnat procesa and betn, 
In McKinneil's lab. clonintt h u.d ablr to duplicate It could 
in basic reMareh into wIv: ClIW8 r.volulioniae I.'ancer treatment. 
normal cells 10 becMle C"1~1'OUII. which _ mainly caosistI of kiutna 
In one experiment. till' nudevJ of a cancerous ~11s. IlIBIead. McKinnefi 
c:ancer cell ia planted in a mlrmal ~tes. It may. be posut.e to 
froI ovum dtoprived of its own manipulate the ellYll'OftIIlent 01 the 
nueJe\B. Instead of a ban 01 c~r ~I_perhap& with ~ that 
mis, the egg becomes an embryo when !he cancer cell divides agam. 
which JooIIs much like a normal Its pI'OII!l1Y wiD be nannal. 
embryo. with ansrt. a belly. tail, Using crUa (ram .. sing)oe ffOl 
Ikm and a nervous system. And it embryo, lab lecllllh:l_ c:an ~Ione 
c:an swim. althnu8h it lall!!' dies. Iundn!da 01 ffOlll. aD 01 wbich are 
Thia PfOIen1 01 a c:ancer nucleus r-nellc repIicu and grow to normal 
ilia cloning procedure shakes MM1le adulthood. Tbesr trog" are 
long-held biologicial theories. especiallJ useful as eltperilMlltal 
McKinneIl said. Fint. it shows that controls III cancer reaeareb bec:a..::~ 
the IIUdftI does DOt determine' !lCieatiaU k_ ill ..cIvance their 
et'erytbiDl, since it ia clear that the exact aeaetic: makeup. McKillnell 
nudeta itself is affected by the said. 
gay, 
people's 
union 
dance 
91) • illl_Gi. ' 
.ew Uf'e cc.tcr 
D.J. to .... records 
brls •• lIn .... for d •• d •• 
10 ..... -~._ 
•• tard.y april 1 
SI at tile door 
free rcfra.mcau r 
A.I.L 
WEt.COME 
P8gI ... Del", Egyptien. NWdt 31, 1911 
II3A\1[JIII3""~J~ 
Billiards 
.Iaek Daniels 7ii~ 
. ... ~ •....•.................. 
THE COLONEL'S NEW 
STORE IN CARBONDALE 
......... 
English Style Fish 
Delicious Sandwiches 
P .... senrke In ,he clln ... NOIII 
.... of COUI'M ow faInof ... 
FI ...... U~ln' Goo. 
Keatuek., 
fried CkiekeK ~ 
DRIVE UP WINDOW now open 
Conveniently located near Ace Hardwore 
"" 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Richard A. Hutch. :m»fessor in rel!gious studies. wiD 
spt'8k on "New Awakening" at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at the 
1;nitarian FelJoW'!lhip, University and Elm. All are 
welcome to the DOD-5eCtN"io service. 
The Gay People's UniOll wiD hold a dance from 10 p.m. to 
2 •. m. Satunby at the New Life Center, 913 S. Illinois. At 
the GPU meeting Sunday. Dr. Keith Fabrique. of 
University Health ServiCf!S. will spl'ak on venereal disease 
at 7:30 p.m.at the New Ufe·Center .. 
,\ Zoology !leminar on "Uevf'lopmental Genetics :!f thfo 
LOJenge Pseudoallelic Complex of Drosophila 
Melanogaster" will be heldatloa.m. Friday in Life Science 
n. Room 430. The seminar wiD be given by Haney .... 
Bender from the University of ~utre Dame, Department of 
Biology, 
CommOll Cause. a national citizens lobbying group. will 
meet from 7 p.m. to t p.m. Monday in the Student Center 
Kaskaskia Room. Lee Norrgard. executiw cfinoctor of 
Common Caule in Dlinois. will ~l Dlinois issues and 
discua ramifications of public financing in electiOll 
campaigns. 
Mu Phi EpsilOll and Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia. national 
music fraternities. win hold auditions for "Encore '78.. .. a 
musical variety show, from noon to 2 p.m. Saturday and 
from t p.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday in Altgeld Hall. Room 116. 
Auditions are open tI} any('ftp .nIh an inet!".iillci~!". weal or 
musical dalW.'e act Acts wUI be funiled to a ~:O:l1lum !.t 7 
minutes. 
The Sabai Club win hold lUI informal di!lN5Sion at a .,..m .. 
Friday in the Home Economics Lounge. The dillC".lSSion wi.'1 
be 00 ",.. SoIutiGn to Global Problems." 
The Campus Lake boat dock will opeD for' the summer 
8N5OIl on Saturday. The hours of operation will be from 
noon to , p.m. daily. Equipment available for dleckout 
includes: canoes. rowboats and paddleboets. Campus Lake 
beech will not opeD for swimming until May 1. 
Herbert MarsbaD. dil"'!Ctcr CJI tile C'A:!ntI't' far Soriet and 
Eastern European Studies. will be the pest. on the 
televisiOll ,.-ugram. Ac:c:eat at 6:30 p.m. Saturday on 
Qannel 6. Tbe program encuntpa!lM!S MarsbaJ)'s theatre 
and film productions, his wort. with famous stars. his boots 
and publIcations, and his friendshi .. with Bemard Shaw, 
Prime Minister Nehru. Paul Robeson and Sean O'Casey. 
Stanley Harris • .,..a(essor 01 geology. win speak j)f1 "The 
Formative Years of the Miasisaippi" ~l p.m. Sunday at the 
Huthm~ House AlIBociatiGD in Grand Tower. 'Ibe 
program Is free and the public: is invited. 
The Wesley FoundatiOll win sponsor an open meeting OIl 
famUy health at 7:30~m. Sunday at 106 S. Forest SL 1be 
ditlcussiOll win be led Or. Kevin J. M~. of the School 
of Medicine's Family ctic:e Center. Interested persons 
can call 467-8166. 
H.D. Piper, professor in E~~isb, wiD .a~ the ~id­
west AnK-ric:an Studies A.. . OCUltion OIl Frit'ay an St. Louis. 
Piper will speak on "Words and Pictures: The Role.~ the 
Writer in Making a 800k of ?holographs and ~ ~ 
speech will be based OIl bis experience. collabora~ WJ!h 
William HorreD, professor in cinema and pbotography ..... 
produci.nI"Land Betweeo the Rivers: ThO! Southern DliDois 
Country." The SlU PrP.:s bas 8JIII(JUIICed .the ~ ~ ~ 
CM!l' 10.000 copies and ill now goiDl into Its third prmliJlg. 
BAR& GRILL 
~~-~ 
--OUR MENU-
FASSBURGER ROAST BEEF 
BRATWURST BIQ BEEF 
AVOCADO EXTRAVAGANZO 
VE00 DELIGHT 
All Ia. i Iwlches"""" on 
toastecl-.un & fresh cut tvl .. 
PHONE IN & CARRY OUT 
457-4420 NOW OPEN AT 11:. A.M. 
INTHElTUIE 
FRIDAY & SA TUIDAY NIGHT 
.WALTER BOnJE 
New'spaper editor 
scheduled t3 "peak 
to 8tudents~ faculty 
Thto manag"lR l'chlar of I hl' Sl 
(.olliS Post·Dlspat('h .• :varts A 
Graham Jr .• illdll'dalM to speak 
to journalism Ilude'llt Friday. 
Graham. I1l3naJoling fCbfOl' of ttll' 
Post·!Jtspatt'h "Imoe I!IIIS. l'IIrrerllly 
is M a dI!t.8l'tIl'd Ilatua Wilb the 
paper. His is working Oft a special 
R('lion 10 l"t"Il'bralt" thl!' Post· 
DiSplllcll's IGOth anniVl'l"!I8ry. 
..... 1 risit~ SIU as part 01 !~ 
Edl, H·in·Rl'sidt"nl"l' prnjlram 
lIpCIMOl't'd by tht" Aml'rican Soxil'ly 
of Ni~ Editors and ttll' 
N-."P&Pf'r Fund.. 
Graham'. K'hl'dult" ilk'ludt"lI 
Sfll't"Chl'S 10 journa 11m! eiasst'S. 
Ulb with Daily EllYptian staff 
tn('I11bt"rs and ml'l'ling~ WIth SIU 
faculty. 
Gail's 
an airman! 
G..I ~OUId be a I.tt 
WftCIiJrte mec~nJC. an 
"'f~ daI. prou, 
__ opec_ .,. c 
_,oftl>e_ 
1KU,.tv Il0l..:. IOfC •. 
Mos. of Guo ""'"' Ihan 100 sIt"b ... _ 10 
...,..,...". And .11 o. _ 
be ... lotJ .. 1M _ as 
for m.... C"""""lM<tJ 
•• sta<t'"9 !leY of ...... S397 00 __ 'h 
_ ..... lood .. I.,...· 
-.-""1-JO~ .. td_ _n y __ many 
more The ..... whO 
un of,., you. c .... · 
""<1"'<1 __ os your 
local An Fore. reru.t· 
e< c- "out_y. 
lie_ you"" _"-you _country. 
Air Fotc:4t ... 
AGleatwa, 
oUIIe 
"-'." .. '" 
tiS W. W.I ..... · 
~"'IL 61$.07·t2S1 
SPRING SUITS 
REG. $150. '1"." 
REG. $160. $n .... 
REG. $170. Sl!t.1I 
Terrific IOVlngs •.• Amerlca·s 
finest brand BOTANY "500:' 
Over 900 N_ Spring and 
Summer Suits to Mlect from. 
All suits ore Vfited. many 
with extra contrasting slocks 
and reYtlrsible vests! fabrics 
of 100-,. "xturized poly .... r 
and poly .. ter and wool blen-
ds. Siz .. 36 to 56. In shorts. 
Regulo,.. Portlys. Athlete. 
longs and Ex~longs. 
......... ,ree. 
Sold in S<..'UTHtRN IUlNOtS 
SPRING SPORT COATS 
forge Mlectioro of .olids or pJoids. famous BOTANY "500. ~ 
51z .. 38 to St. Shotts. Regulors. l.ongs and Extro- longs. 
reg.S7S. 4 8. reg.S9S. 9 I. 
. . . 
0,... up for Spring and save many dollars. ChooM from 
short pont coots or fuff length drftS coots. Fobrics of 
100% .. xturized poIy .. ter poly ...... kn.ts. Most are 
machine woshable. All are new spring coots in the moat 
_ted o-tors and styles are nationally advertised 
bnInc:Is ••• ~;:;:-.. riARBOR ... MARY LANE ... DAVIS OF 
BOST'lN .•. MAR·DEl ..• MATHER CHARMER and many 
0 .......... Siz .. 8 to20:~·~'~2~I,;;;;to;...",;;5::;;:·;..It_. L..l"-_~~= __ " 
EATiNG OUT 
FEATURE 
* MENU * 
THE SINGLE. .... .. 7tc 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,_il'_d .... __ 
THE DOUBLE ...... $1.39 
_.~.",.-... .• IuI_"""'" 
THE TRIPLE........ $1." 
.... __ ......... -.. "".-
... 1EJfIM_CIIEEW 011-. 
FRENCH FRIES. . . . . 4Sc 
atop --~gond 
WENDY'S CHW. . . . 7tc 
_.- ...... """"''''''''-
FROSTY ......... .. 
INdo __ ""'."" ...... lhdo 3tc 
DRINKS 
S ... aI. Soft DrInks. .• 2S/35c 
.... Soft DrInks ••.. 2S/3k 
TN •..............•. 2Jc 
Milk ................ 2SC 
Hot Chocolat •....•.. 2Jc 
Co&.e .............. UC 
..... ~y 
. '~"""P'?1'T1If.u.;<ut~""~;"""""''''''' u, .. lIt >. HU} .f;t,., l.U ... i. < •• , •• W "{' \ •. ,i _I.' . • :.I ... 'ilf ..... 1.o1 '~l tlaitY ~'~ ii."l_ h8e~1t . 
If· .,. !".'\~ ••. ;~I'<t'Q.+ ']I'U' if . .."..; 
36-.16-36 
Naney Swant~r~, Junior In fores- mpson Woods. Me_ring aids in deter-
try, takes advar.tage of the spring weather mining the age " Identiflcatllll1 of trees. 
to measure the diame1er of a tree in T.,.,,-- (Staff pMto by IMrC Galassln!) 
lGd~ should be taugI~t to read 
in own dialects, linguist says 
Free Popeorn A Peanuts 
Gin and Tonie 80~ 
£eekual .. ...., .-k. aile ........... ... 
Live Entertaln.@nt 
,. ~.. 
S.l.U. 
FACUL TV -CIVIL SERVICE 
You are now qualified for 
the Cancer Care Program 
that has been offered to State 
Of Illinois Emplyees. 
You are entitled to the 
program. A representative 
will be calli~lg on you. 
Any Quesfions Call 1-242-6032 
Paid for by Jo"," Brock. Johnston City 
-Middle Magoo All. 
-French Fries FOR $1 69 
-SaJadBar 
(onelJ'1)onIy) 
"Big Gobbier 
Tu.key Sendwidl ·f,,~ Fries All $1· 8~ 
-Sabel Bar FOR 7 
(onelJ'1)ouly) 
l~~'lOOOooooggmQQ.ill:~UliO 
11 -II Sun ... Thur. 
11 ... 12 Fri. -Sat. 
I 
Weresente 
.... rlghtto 
limit 4;'.IOnt"'"-
PrIcetg004 
tt .... Sunday. 
FALSTAFF $259 a 12PAKCANS 
I'~:.~~ Gilbey's Gin 
f.r - I $ ~I' 3 79 -l!J 750Ml 
Schenley XL ,. 
$379~-. 
75OM! ~-
Kiev Vodka 
$3~2 
Bois Amaretto 
~orld'. ~~ges'. $ 5 33 
Se:;,ng LIqueur" . ~. FlFT'," 
Coke'~ I 99'(.~~~_ 
~ ... 
EAaTGATE 
LIQUOR 
MART 
The Everything Store 
$.,98 ~12PAKCANS 
.pearlught 
~~~~>' $1 19 
6 PAK CANS 
WI~E OF THE WEEK 
c ...... " Ilanc $3 19 
by CNlstlan 8ros 750 M 
Seml-sw.et wh/f-• • #lne fram 
tM Napa Vall..,. 
leaulolals l 7' 5359 
by Nicolas 2" Oz 
SemI-dry. fruity. red wi". 
t from France. 
Vlnya $249 
by cia Fonseca 23 0, 
SemI-sweet rcs~ wine from 
Portugal. 
Bacardl Dark 
$559 ~ QUART 
rubino" VOdka~r_\\ $298 .-;;.: 
FIFTH ........ 
WaUters Specla 
Canadian 
$4~~ART 
SUND,A Y SPECIAL 
~=,e$2i? 
4 99 2 .. /12 Oz. + LiEP. RET. BOT. FULL CASE 
LYMPIA 
1 48~ ~1I~ 6 PAl( ,'ANS -. 
WIEKEND PARTY? 
ORDER YOUR BARREL 
BEER EARlYI 
DONQ 
PUERTO RICAN RUM 
$3~so~ 
TILLBROOK 
BOURBON 
HANS FISHER 
'916ZELLER 
SCHWARZE KATZ 
$1 00 NOW$199 23 OfF Oz. 
DRIVEUPWIN 
fJaily 'Egy¢ar; 
". I .. ", I~"'_ l_ '. ~ 
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""oII~ . 
PId!.Up SeMce ~-...... 
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'-"- FOR SALE.: 
m4 nAT 1.:~:;D' ~~~.,. . 
4leaAaUl 
MoIorcrcIee 
SPRING FEVER" 19'75 Henda ..... 
.. nl. IIiIIIIlIli .... Call fll1·'1747 atter 
.... ~. CWNIa5 
VW ENGINE REPAIR and 
rebulldi~ Abe'. ~ Serviee, 
Her1'iD. .2l1li5. 1m06Ab124C 
l'EAVEYMUSICIAN AMP. 4-12' •. 
nmlent.conditiOlL MustlKriflCl!. 
4S1.Trr1. 
. FOR RENT ~ 
'.pal'trnlnts 
CARhONDALE NICE 1 bednl4'rn 
apt.·duplex. lI!f:iances. ca~tod. 
:..r-~'. sm. pril I.~· 01' 
4UZ4Balzt 
2 aEDROOM APARTMENT 'le1U' 
crab Orchard Spilhrll1 '125 per 
_th. !W9-Tl25. 
4CltIBaI38 
,....,...., 
~1.2 •• 3W. 
Split ......... 
W'tth:~pooI AIr __ ,*""" 
WaII"W""~ 
FuItr Ivmio.I...t CAllie tV ____ 
-----.......,., 
ChoraqIgrilts 
ANOYIT 
VU\'a~To~ 
For ............. -.stopb,> 
The Wall St ..... Qvods 
12075. WaH 
oreall 
m-41U 
OfFICE HOURS: 
............. Fri." .. sp. ... 
Sat n~ ...... 
... 1OWMtOUtI APr. 
IIOtlllo.~ 
2 &OlIN\. MANY ~xnrAS 
I 'fa. LEASt ItOUIftO 
NOI'IIS 
~ __ n=J JI 
""'1 
I' . ROVAL RlNT AU . AVAILA .... NOW 
2 101M, 10 • 50 MOaIU ttOIW, SilO 
na ~.JNTH FUllNKt*D "C 
WAlat AND nrASH f'ICII IW ""I· 
NftHEO. 
EFfICIENCY ",,"'T¥lNfS ALL UK· 
TalC . SIlS Pia MONtH FC"'~«D 
"'C. WA1'lIt. nrASH PICK uP FUR· 
NlSHED. G7"'U 
CAMILOf UTAlIS 
NOW IfNTtNGfOIt • 
QIMM"JIa FA&&. ·AII ....... ___ .... ___ _ 
""oIt_~ 
·2-..-
.-....c.t ....... _ 
. ...,.. ........ 
......... -
.,........... . 
.-- ........ -.-....... 
...... .,., ....... . 
101158 TRAILER. FUiiNISHED. 
air~tionilC ... 14!r and Ir1lsh 
~ iDtludeil. §l.17W. _lUll. 
3Il1Rifl25 
IUMMEII SCHOOl. 
HOUSING? 
try woodruff 
""tal • 
··SOMETHING 
FOR EVERY 
TASTE AND 
POCKETBOOK 
CAu... 
,...'US 
I 
l2xf'\ l2XtO I and S bedroom. &muD« 111_ No dop. Call .. 
IIIL 
~JN(.~,~~ 
~~~~~ 
mi"'"eaat .. " ~ 13. BiU or Penny 
Ot ........... 11 .. ~tac 
MALE OR ~~ to rf'e ,. 
bdrtr.. tniJer '"~! .. male. ..... ~'::1 c:.1D~ ~1:JsS.~ . :: 
ONE BEDROOM UN· 
FURNISHED, counlry ~tlon, 
IISS indudel aU utilities but 
electric. 5e-3IJ13. 
406OBf125 
Wanted to Rent 
me. + ~ utilibea. 
4CIII .\IIlt-o-----.. ----"'I 
PAlI'fftMl ..... WANIID 
WMCM IIOUIIS •. ~'" 
..... ~nAM-....... ~
w.o.Iy'.OW ........ ............ 
.......... 
IO'.C~.S 
APPlfCA nONS FOR THE ,978-
1'9 CHAIRt'ERSONS OF THE 
$GAC VIC'.£<>. ALMS. ,"tHE 
ARTS ~D CONSO«T COM-Mimes ARE NOW 
AVAIlABle AT THE STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT COMPUX. 3td 
flOOtt. STUDENT CENTER. 
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT 
SPECIALIST. For diqlaced 
bomemakerprogram. ~~CeDIa'.'" W. B4Of1CUI 
VOC,,6110NAL COUNSl~ FOR 
clsplac:ed bomemaIIer pI'OII'IIm. 
~ at the Women', cearer, ... 
w. FreemaD. CarboDda~. 
WANTED: PERSONAL AT· 
~nfr.~::;'~~~~ 
fGt appomlmeDt.. IMlGIClO 
SSRVICES . 
. OFfERED 
IVIIOPI 
LESS THAN 'It KONQMY FAlIf 
GUoUANl'UO ItUUYAflON'I 
CAU roll Flff 1QD.~"'7 
011 SEt YOUIllllAYfl AGENT 
UNfTlAVIL CHAIITUS 
APPAREL DESIGN SENIOR will 
~~I«hing "Iterations. UlIl 
• ,ew~nga. 4074Et25 
MOBILE HOME kEPMRS. An-
~~.~or.ti;~ 
carpeo&ry. Call Jay. -'1.:isEI32 
CAHONOALE 
MINI-WAREHOUSES 
INDIVIDUAL I1'OtIAGI 
UNITS AVAILA .... 
!n .MPlaMO 
S.I 117 PIa MO 
"1' ..... MO 
lh1t ..... MO 
1h1. IaPHMO 
+..-,,----
fully fence4 & Light_ 
For your security 
710'~ E. MainCdol. 
" (BehInd John's Pancake ~l 
_11:54 ..... 22 
PROBLEM3" NF.EDTOlalk~ CaR 
Sv~y, ,"~:;133 or stop by t~ 
deodesJ~ Dome. 906 lliincllS AVE. 
• WANTED 
AucnONS .. 
•.. & SALES 
MOVING SALE-STOVE, 
refrigerator, furniture, canGe, 
oull4rd motor. piat'ta. etc. Sat. 4-
1. W. 281 Orchard Dr., C'~~124 
WHO NOSE? 
THE D.E. 
aASSIF~EDS 
MIGHT HAVE 
Foreign 8tudents 
to present craft8 
at intenliltional day 
By ..... " .... 
.... Writei' 
Traditioalll ~ dances IIIId 
craib wiU ~ .monstrated by 4S 
fcJnrip students pankipaling ift aD 
:::W~ daJJ::"C:; 
Homemakers dum. 
EDtitled "Readl out and ToudI." 
til. secood umual pnllram wiU be 
held FridIIy al Paducah Community 
~~. ~.:T..dllC~h:':'e~o 't: ::::u: ~U:::. wiU ala par-
Colla Ro. l~ternatiOll.1 day 
~said~ru studftlts .ere 
.. eel to pankipate ~_ of the 
Iarte illtemabGaal "AtNiatlGa ~t ~he 
UaiYenity. r ...... lit'Sband. .. In-
.-t.~ •• Padlrah CUmmun.. .. .1 
CoIk~. is an 81U lraduale. 
Ro ,aid international day Is a _y 
10 pnllDOIe a ~ter IJIIdtnundtna 01 
=Cncu1~~:~= a:' :; 
_r travel to _t~ c-.lUDlrJ." 
_ ,;aid. 
Jfi<n Seyfarth. an 8m In-
temaltoftal E':a~alion offit'tt 
YOI\IIl~. ;,aId 1:;''' _M beaefits 
apply foe' the studePts. 
"Many 01 the fORt1U1 students do 
:: :-n:.:::U ~Un:%j:: :ayth: 
country and theref_ Jeam about 
US. ndture." she said. 
Studftlts ~ l'f'''nIitfd for t~ 
..... am mainly tb~ wont of 
mouth. Sevf.nh said. All acts were 
p&aIIr.H by the ~ts. 
Jr.pan. Jordan. Malaysia. the 
I'tlllippnes. Poland. Vensuela IIId 
V ... tnam will he rPpn!RIlted at the 
pI'OIlo-am. 
,-----------------Cjobs on Campus 
IT AI,IA1i VII,I,A6:E 
Open 24 Hours 
Where you can Brlng-your.own-bo1~leI 
And It's located right off the stripi 
PlUG, Spogh1ittl. Sandwiches. lasagna. Ra,,'o", Soiods 
froM PAKrST AN from ISRAEL 
NEW LOCA TION GRAND OPENING 
EVERYTHING 10% OFF THIU SA TUIDA Y 
A "?"tiq .... devoted ~xcllUively 10 importa. Viatt us for peG5Clnt. folk. Gnd ern-
brotdered draM.; .Ilk .can-eli; hand bo,., hand bloclted ':OYea~; cornel .Jtin 
lampa; Jewelry, 1'11" Clnd paraphernalia. PH. ('") 451.,.lJ 
Inlernalional iOBS 3MS.IUINOIS ILL. 
'l.rll~l 
___ or'"-n-. 
tV\f}~PHIS 
Today 2-6 DIy bottles 40ct 
Sunday- Skid aty Blues Band ) 
The Best-Selling 
PO'Ner Amplifier 
in the World-
Is "Now Even Better! 
-- --~ 
Introducing the New 
~k1e~@ 
400 Series TViO 
2 J 0 WA ITS PER CHANNEL FROM 20 Hz - 20 KHz 
WITH NO MORE THAN 0.09% THOI 
SPECIAL 
STORE HOURS: 
g;ke~. 
- THE PO\VERfUl DlffERENU 
fACTORY REPRESENTATIVES WILL 
BE ON HAND TC't'lITE TILL 9 PJ~ TO 
ANSMR YOUR QUESTIONS' 
• " • ~ "I . . • !II>~ • 
~:, ... ;'i":~F~'~ ....... v ........ , ... -ti!o.",\., ~'!Ii_'.~'. ..;.- •• 
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Women netters to open season 
It-ith dual match agail1~~t In,diana 
ByBud\'~ 
Sporu Edi&er 
One thinl( Judy Auld. women's wn:"i..~ coach. 
can be sure or is that her players will not be 
overworked when they travel to Bloomington. 
100. Saturday to open the spring season w~lh a 
dual match against Indiana, ShP cannot be sure 
of how the netters will react to their fi~ 
competition or the spring, 
Auld's team. which finish«. in a tie for second 
at the state tournament 18l>t fall. was not to 
begin outdoor workouts until Monday. The net-
ters began indoor workouts at the Southern 
lUinois Racquet Club two weeks prior to spring 
break. but Auld would have preferred more 
time outside before the first competition. 
'"The players worked out a. the Racquet Club 
as often as they ~ ;ki." Auld said. "but I wish 
we could have practiced outdoors more, It taKes 
time to get used to the elements-thfo sun and 
the wind, I hope we'n be ready," The In(hana 
match wiU be ~he opener or a season-long road 
trip for the oett~ as the only match scheduled 
at the University tennis courts is a junior var-
sity match May l. Following the Indiana match 
the women will travel to the Southern Collegiate 
tennis tournament April 6-1 at Columbus. Miss. 
Auld's top seven players from last faU return 
this !'Iprein/il. including No. 1 Singles player Sue 
Briggs. The senlOl' frum Rock Island is • two-
time state singles champion and she has 
alre..oy qualified for the Midwest Regional 
tournament Mo., .9-21 at Muncte. lrtd, 
The Salulus' second-place tie al the state 
finals last fan puts Utem in a poslttru to obtam 
an at-large bvj IA the team l'OIDpelition at the 
reg~-::!. A;dd said she will not know until May 
JS whether the Salultis will receive one or the 
tWG at-large bids abailable in the Midwest 
Regional. 
Other mainsta~>l returning are Marsha 
Bladel. Sue Csipkay. Mauri Kohler. Debbie 
Martin, C8roI Foss and Thea Brt-ite. All ~ 
players have set!D extensive action at the ~ar' 
sitv level. but Auld said the s~ or the 
spring season has been a "layer who was se .... 
:~ ~ at:ur:emiceshiP on the junior varsity 
f'reshman Jt'.nnie Jone3, a ""tive of AMB. 
began playing the sport just two ypars ago. tut 
Auld is amazed at how rapidly she has 
rrogressed· 
"Jeannie practicaUy lived at the Racquet 
Club this winter:' Auld said, "She has really 
come a long way ror playing the game just two 
years. Her game is much more consistent than 
it was in the faU. ShP knows wll'U she wants to 
do with the ball now instead of just hittinJt 1~ 
"She is powerful player, but I had her r,!aYlng 
on the JV tea.on last fall because s~ dwn t have 
the experienCl". ShP still needs experience. but 
she has played her way on to the varsity. 
Hopefv.!Iy her progress will push the other ki~ 
to wc:r,f'1t on their games," 
Auld said Briggs. Blade!. Csipkay. Kohler. 
JC!"oC'!l and Martin will play singles at Indiana. 
Foss and Breite will play t'xhibition singles 
matches and will likely play doubies. The 
&Iultis win be trying to avenge a :j-oi ioss at the 
,"-nds of the HOOSIers lDt fall. 
Poor weat)ler keeps links closed; 
golfers denied chance to practice 
By Jha ~ play at Ric:hmO!::t Bu~b Poshard. 
8Uft WriWr kick Jarrett, Walt Siemsglusz and 
SaIuID golf C.oaclJ Jim Barrelt Jay Venable wiU aIIIo comE 
realizes the ~ of practice. Reburn, howeYft', wm't y at St. 
but Mother lliature hasn't Lows Monday btt. .. .- he a k!St 
~'!~ spring southerly Winds ~1~ Po::k':aT=-,!::~~:= 
wbic:h generally I?ach Southern the best baU play wheN two players 
IDil\OlS in March have ~ slow to an eacb team combine low ~ fer 
otCIIne in J!I78. an individual round, 
sr';'s first competition 01 !be year 
= r.,..s::,,::,~ ~='&.~~ 
SlU placed 16th in a 35-team ftekl 
with a IICOn! of 1.282. an llve'age 
llIigbtly _' "pe-r-mall, Otuu S(.,ce 
wm u,. ~ With a team sc:cre <If 
1.1119, an av~ of 73. 
Reb\nI ~ 318; Posbard. :ttl; 
Jarrett, 322; Venable. 311; Siem-The __ .... 9fIaII3r - • BanwU. __ IIGw tile ..... 
• dlange fir u,. bftter Ihill-et as 70 win react 10 tile weN-kIII(l Iayo.'f 
~ ~~ 40~ ~laying • wftIt in IWUIJ ~::4!t~a:..~;!,~ 
", 
_ther .. ht~b bP.& aominated u,. "All _'ft '-" able to do is hit 
March ~ IJJ urbandale, b.!11s oub.~," lJarretl said. "We 
Despite the dlange ill _ther, jusl haVf!II't been ahle to bit enoup 
Barrett's battalian b-sn't had a shag bads beca_.11 the _!her, 
=m '8lin':!:: ~;::: J; ~!'?!t S::bIe~;'~~  
COlIne. where u,. team tenerally and SI:Grl irura, 
~lays ... al IICh~uled to open ~~~:r::-Ia~rame anof ~'!" beln 
• ~5tillaY't~~ -- toUnIeI ''P' u ..... -~ shu """'L saKI, "We hope 10 play well 10 our 
The poor weat\:er .. i}' ;'orre- players begin to (let ,~ ('Oft-
Barrett to play the goU _IT .... <; lidence. but"m Ihinlull8l: may not 
second c:ompe-tition fit 1l\4, y~'\. ~ until about April l~ when tbey Without the benefit of p":V.! start gettintl things together." rounds, Barrett ill I1lOI'e elicited abwt !be 
Barre-U's troops trave~ til' lShale beat·baD IIIurMy at ~, Louis 
Riehomnd Kv, thit; wePkend tor dM> whPr! ~_ri-Columbia. MiIIouri-
54-hole c.oloriel Classie whPn! 25 Roll.. Mls!lOUri·St, LouiS and 
teams are ex~ to participate. Waahingtan University will ~some 
A I&-team fteld IS stilted to play cI the SdJOOIa participati~ 
Monday in an IIH10IIe belt baU '"The tourney at Sf. LouIS hetps to 
toun!'!'y '-ted by MISSOWi-St. lAuia iIIIliIl a team effart," Barrett notM. 
at Normendy COWIn Club, "Ewen though Bolf ill an individual 
F'Rsbman Jim Rebum, who was (!lime. it helS- to play • team-type 
=-JC~~~I. ~~.: ~ l'lW'l1llll\elll 10 !be guys are a .. are 
-.- ..... - ............... tnat it ill a team ~_ too." 
four differ nt courses in U1e four-day 
meet.. 
Saluki ~hedule 
of weekend events 
FRIDAY 
1:30 p,m.-e-baD.,., Miami 01 
Ohio at Abe Martin F~ 121 • 
~-:::=~~ ::'~~ 
atbletic ~Id, 
SAnlRDAY 
1 P,In.-BaRbaD VI. Miami 01 
Ohio at Abe Martin Fie-It! 121. 
M:;:' Ln:e~-= Il~:!.~ 
Southeast MisIIouri at "'~Andl_ 
StadIUm, 
~~ym~M!r~~' =te~ 
McAJJdrNo Stacium, 
10 a,m.-Women soru.,,:oJ "l'I. 
SouthpIl5l Missouri State at _.en'. 
athIE-lie: fte!d. n, ~ Illinois at 
~p,m, 
PRE--VETS 
an 
of 
P~nyone interested in attending 
Open House at the School 
Veterinary Medicine. in Champaign on 
April 8 contact Sue - 549-4119 or Mary 
Ann -453-5644 after 4:00 p.m. 
or - stop by Ag. 114 A before April 1. ' 
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Saluki baseball team to face 
l\liami of Ohio' in four games 
(CcIntttu!d fr\lm Page 28) 
Middaugh:s starting rotation for the weekend extravagan7J1 
will COOSlst of Stt'vt' f'ireobid. 2-4. Charlie Liebrandt. 2-4. Bill 
Early. (II). and Keith Holbroolc, ~I, Fireobid has an ERA of 1.00 
an(l Ul'brandt gives up just l.27 earned runs per Ram .. 
Miami's pitching staff may be ~atchhg the Salullis at the 
wr--..ng timt'. however. as the Salultl Hit faradt' has prod~ a 
team average of ,m. led by center r1.*":der Dave Stlt"b s .475 
mark. The junior from San Jose. Cahf. has already hit seven 
home runs and driven in 11 runs. and he has an eye~Plng 
Ilugging percentage or 1.125 (45 total bases in 40 at-bats) , 
Saluki Coach Itchv Jones is playing this series to the hilt, as he 
will go ",ith his Big Four pitching rotation of Rick Ket'ton and 
Hob Simond F ... iday. followed by Bob Knezevich and Kevin 
Waidrop Saturday, 
As If there is no( enough activity at Abe Martin Fw.~, this 
weekend's action will mark the debut of gift giveawa~'1 at Saluki 
baseball games. All !ICOn!Cards win include ~ lurkY rumber, and 
winning numbers will be drawn betwet'n innings Prizes WIU 
include Saluki hats. fn!e bowlin~ games at the Student Center 
and gifts from the t:niversity Book Store, 
11S'~"'4 S~ ~ '). I 
EVUnHING fOI THE ATHUTE 
SLEYER"'; WELCOMES SPRING-
let .!:!! ~elp you shape up 
Barbell Sets-Sweatlults-
Curl lars-Dumbbells-Chest Pull. 
A"'1e Weights-Hanel Grfps-Jump Ropes 
Exercise Wheel. 
For a limited time only' 
A Free Fris.bee 
when you purchase Converse shoes 
For the Out-Door Sportsman; 
Large Seledlon of Baseball and 
Sof1ball bat. and glo',e. 
Support the Solukis "o'"lh~ hill" 
S.',1Cf group of caps in assorted color~. f.)nly 12.SO 
'l'S,lnh~ .,,·..,It C~I •• III, 
r
BaChe,or 
Degree? 
Congratulatio!"s! 
, Get your career start I in the Air F~ .•• 
We fI .... a good Job for you The, • .,. not· in, OOPO+'1untttft ,.,., for .,vane ",,·ttl $C)1rtt 
and ambition. You'll be pa.t of the world', 
finnt .rospKe team .. 
You. chOICe is wlde--l.teodlClne, Electron,n, 
Acxoun1· 'g, Joumali"", f'hotogr.,tlv. Of 
Alf Trlffoe: Control, Or In nne of dolens of 
other I",IS of sgecial'lati'Jft, 
When you enlist, you' de..... Will In'IUr. 
speoaI • Prot_, .,J cou", .. 'mg, w.th 
IMmedt.te Ir...,.ng II1d I'1!SOOnSlbthty, 
You'd. flawe every appon;"ntty to elrn .. 
.sWlrlCed degreP ~rou!l' the A., Force 
a"lion progr.,.s. Tnl$ IS the C_.-itlftef 
thlt prtmdes good pay II1d •• tt!f\Slve feder· 
aI be .. "" tnduding 30 days neltton WIth 
Ply _'*ty, Gl!t vou. ~tart now whefe 
your ~ milln • d.Htrence. II', I great 
opI)Ofturuly ..ct • greal wrt to .rve your 
l;OUrotry. 
Fur "tads, wnd the :;..upon below fOl 
immedtate Ittenllon, l ~ Airforee.,. AGfeat'Nay ,,,Lite .-- ._-------------------._ .. -: . : , : 
• I'M ..... : 
i 
• I C,"" 
• 1. Coo'_ : 
'-=------_ ............. ------_ ............ ,1 
o.t .. 01 bo'''' 
Blackman: Records will fall at home track meet 
$500.00 REWARD 
lot' Information leociing 
to the recovery M the 
CP-'6R Cal,,",",. BoIex 
Camero. Nogro 4-$ 
Sound Recorelet'. and 
relofed CKCftsorles for 
the a~. equipment. 
---"-_ ...... 
.... WIIUo1V_ ... ...... 
-,..", ............... .. 
............ ...,..... 
c:.uas-ou 
.-... . 
L .......... .. ... .  __ . 
Now 
Open 
Ow~Plzzalr"f'isnow 
open ald radyto saw; you. 
'«Ie heYe 20 ciII'uent vertetia d 
dddouspizza •.• ~
dimm" . sandwiches ald 
StIIacB , •• SOf'Ilett*Ig to pase 
the whole famiI)c 
....,..Thund.y 
11:11 A.M. • Midnight 
.ricIay. Satunlay 
11:11 A.M. • 2: .. A.M. 
Plzzaln.n. 
C~Vl.! ~ ~'\e a 
, gtt }!1_ " }Wee goona IN: us.. 
1.13 East MIl'''' Cart.onclale. 457-3351 
7ft w .. t Mal ... w .. t , ..... fwt •• 32-3171 
CaIl.Mod for fast ccw,;y-out. 
Diener Stereo 
The crlck.t tho, roars ... 
• • • • A DIENER sys #em that offers perlormcmce 
very dose to thot of the MOS' expensive 
equipment. 
Feofur/~1; theNikko NR 715 I'eCfIlyw. 
consMfJNJd to bIJ a "M' buy" among stereo 
ret:elyws. It offers p/ent~' of r ,- i .imp~ 
power from Its dlrecf-coupl&d ..:..~-:._ : '" • , . 
--= ~. =::v" 
pure compllmen'ary amplification section to 
~ 
prodliC8 listening lewt's dose to me 
rea; thing. Add the GENESIS 1 
speak91'S - mode to sou~td "1"to' 
clear. "",~.! 
·NI 
Then fop if aft ,vi~h a 
p~~, 1?n. comp'ete wi:~ 0 stanton 
5OOEE""."".rk ~",..;. 
you have a reoi winner. 
The Cricket .. 
only $595.00 
D)IEIIER STEREO 
715 S. University 549·7366 
Mon. & 'rl_ 
12-
N~' Stor. Hours 
Tu .... Wed.. Thun. 
12-
Sat. 
12-
_ Showtl ... Is 'rl_y 7:. Po .... - Davis Auditorium 
Following theJiim/estival the Egyptian Divers vill * 
conduct a skin and scuba (tYing clinic * 
onk+.urday, April Jst. ':OO.4.n1.· U:OOa.m. at the ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5Ltud~~~,en~t~R,ec~.,r~e~,au~·,~~u",Cu~,~u~,:u~,Pna~oo'·~~·'·~'~~~'fA~-f~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 
Roggy back in fonn as track.llen await home meet 
By Goeerp c.a_ 
8ta« Wrtcer 
The man ... 4ponsible for """ longest javelin throw in 
the '.rorld so fa!' ttris season is making a COII1eI.'leck ~ 
sorts. 
Bob Roggy wiD attempt to better his prestigious 
mark of 272-1 S:iiurda~'( .t McAndrew Stadium when 
the Saluki tr~k team gocos against Western Kentucky 
and MUlTay State in its first-and only home meet ~ 
the RaSOD, 
Roggy ... the mariE Imt ,..:8end at the Florida 
Relays r. . l what Coach Lew Hartzog calkd "his best 
throw out ." IS" in the three south meets. 
The 6-2. 225-pouoder has rebounded weIJ afta' a July 
elbow operatiem tbat involved the removal ~ four 
bone chips. 
"He hurt the arm last year in March at the 
Arkansas Relays." Hartzog recalled, "aoo he .teadily 
lost strength." 
Roggy threw the javelin 261-10 to set a !lChool record 
at the relays that stood until last wa>kend.. . 
'"Sob continued to e."mpete despite ',0IIing strength 
but be still went em to set records and win at UK! Drake 
Relays in late Af.ril." the coach added. .. ~ it was 
~inlul for him. ' 
• • ,mJ after 17 throws, be decideJ tAl put the ami ID the 
_;. That's when he got oIf har-, fecard.eh'ilterinl 
"'.tVW. But Roggy wiD only have competitiGD fre"dI Westen 
!'.entucky's Kevin Sepeu. 
Tbe Salutia will go into the ~- meet at IuD 
strength with thee»:eption of Scott Doney. who hu 
not been 100 perctftt at the team's workouts since 
injuring hi.s !etC durlrc the indoor season. 
"It's kind rJ strange in that Dorsey shows ItO t!ffects 
of his leg injury in competition. but in practice he 
seems to guard himwH, J ('8Il't I8e him If be can't nm 
a workout at full tilt. ,. Hartzog f'.xplained. 
Tim Jotmson and John Marks have JI'e'""ered from 
slillht mWICle pulls to CClmpete in the pole vault and 
shot put. respectively. 
The lineup wiD be basicaDy the same r, ... the Salukisz 
with the txception of the 1500-meter run. :Urtzog saia 
~ plans to experiment with Paul Craig and Kevin 
Moore in the races. 
"It wiD enable both runners to pin experience in 
ruming the mile and it wiD also help WI fmd out ~b 
one would be DHJSt consistent in the 4-mile ~Iay." 
Hartmt expIaaoed. ''We can do better than we did)at 
week." 
Harbog referred w the poot' 4: 17 mile run by Craig 
at the meet last weekend to lead -.If the 4-mile event. 
"We think Moore can run it-ae will al80 run the 
intermediate hurdles," be aded. 
ADXher b'ackman who will nm the hur..:fles is senior 
And.,. Roberts, who continues wamaze =. The 
c:oac:h -.:,d that the 6-O.l55-pouDder fram Spri leld is 
"a completely different bumaa being this seuoo. 
~{e's become a class hurdler." 
Roberts will nan the 11O-meter' bigh hurdles along 
with TracY Meridith aDd freshman Pat O'Brien. 
RDberb. Meridith, Moore, O'Brien and David Lee will 
eompete in the 400-meter intermediate hurdles. 
Ste\"e Uvely, Lee, Rick Rock and Mike Koo will run 
~ 400-meter relay; Mike BI!I8se. Jerry George, Mike 
Sa .. ,er and other Craig or Moor- wiD compete in the 
1500 meters run; and Lively, Lance Peeler and Mike 
Ward wiD run the 400 meters. 
Ifee, Rock and Clarence Robison wiD nan the 100 
meters and the 2OI.'-meter dash. 
BisaR, Jim O'Ha"'" and Mike Cerbbl wi.D run the 800 
meter. event. 
Craig, Sa'r.'er, George, Tom FiUpatricll and Dan 
Ostganl wiD round wt the runninc events in the 5,000-
met«' ','WI 
In fidd events if wiD be Marks. Stan Podolski and 
Don Aimone iD the shot and Roggy and Kcm Dennett in 
the jaYf'lin. 
Podokki, Marks nem.tt. and Dan Connelly wi! 
throw the dixus. Podolski, Aimone and tAnIeI1y will 
throw the hammer. 
Johnson. Clay and Mike DeMattei. Paul Major and 
Bob Schmidt wiD be e.,tered in the pnlevatdL 
- Olip Shirley, Tim Mulcahey, Jim B~ and Lex 
... .uner will be entered in the biIb jamp. 
".t wiD be a good meet." Hartzog pred.1cted, "and 
OUT peopJ.e c.-xnpete extra hard .. hen we're at Mme. I 
bet We haven't had 10 sub-par ~ at home 
in aU my yeara as coach of Uliateam." . 
Admissiem to the meet. whicb belins at ~:10 p.m .• 
50 cents for 81U students with fee staltemeata and .. 
for adults and IKIIHtudenca. StudenCs wbo have 
a~ event cards wiD be admitted free. 
Salukis, Redskins to continue rivalry 
Saluki right-flelder Paul Ondo ~ beck to the bag ahead 0'1 
first baseman Make NcCoIlurn's tag WednHday in the first game 
d a doubleheader egalnst ~·m.. The Satl*!s face Miami of 
Ohio at 1 p.m. Friday. (Staff PttOto by Mike Gibbons) 
..... v ......... 
........ B.-..r 
Now that Mother Nature has finally 
conceded that win .... is a ~ of the 
put, she has eooperated with tem-
peratures befiWna tb! season. Thoughts 
~ students have turned to the rites of 
spring, and one of the top spring rituals 
at SlU is Saluki baseball at Abe Mu1Ul 
Field. 
BasebaU fans got their first glimpse of 
this year's diarnCllldmen Wednesday 
wben they swept a doublebeader (rom 
Greenville, but this weekend's visitors 
should make the show much more in-
!::"!'fti ~ at~~~=i,: 
dou~ at 1:30 p.m. Friday and 1 
p.m. Saturday, and the action promises 
to be as refre!lhing as some of the gusto 
that will be spilled em ''1'':. Hill." 
".., Sal1*is. 7-3. wiD get a severe 
early-seasoo leSt because Miami of Ohio 
Is no& your basic: Greenville. Miami's 
be lketball team was c:alled an unimOWll 
• eat It upeet Marquette iD the l\K;AA 
M .. st Regionru thnoe ~ ago. but 
the RedskiBl haveJJO identity ~Jem in 
baseball. 'J'beoy are reeognlzed as a 
c:oUegjate power, as the Salukis found 
out last year when tbey ~ 4-3 and 
H dPciaiOnl at OXford. <>mo. 
'l1le Redskins, 10-1, had lost 10 eon-
secuUve dec:isioDS to snr befcre 
sweeping last aeuon's ~.
They are ~:hed by Bob Middaugh, 
wi.o has It career re;:«d of 'I!I1·lS1 in 11 
Y'!8l~ at Miami. He has led tile 1\e.'skiaI 
to tilO ~Americ:aD Ccmference ~tles 
aDd three NCAA tournament ap-
pearances . 
Middaugh realizes a.at SIU ~~ pretty 
much dominated Ow series between the 
two tE:8ms, but M still ~ the 
opportlD'Ilty to appear at Abe Martin 
Field. ... here the Salukis an.- \lSQ!tlly not 
too friendiy to lheir IJIIPOIIeDts. 
"OUr players alway\l look forward to 
playing SIU." Middaugh said. ". dem't knOw if there Is any real rivalry, but it is 
a matter of pride. Any time you play 
againSt a good team the playen want to 
do well." 
1be Miami mentor is one 01 tho!Ie 
lucky coaches in that he Silts .the 
Jltnlagth 01 his club Ik!s in the pitching 
department. The RedsIliDs compUed a 
.321 team batting average Jut teaSM. 
but Middaugh lost many qf his top bit· 
tfts to graduation, He said his pitching 
st.aff has kept tbe Redskiis doee in 
many games tJUs season. 
"We ltave an experieoced staff. eo I 
expect a lot fnn them," Middaugh said. 
"I know we '.-oD·t be as good a hittinK 
club as we wer. last year, but boJ.eIully 
the bitten wiD come areund anil siart 
<h.."'C a better job. If our hitters do come 
arounc.:. we should bave a real good 
team." 
'Jbe B.edsltin biUers will bave to 
"come around" from a current tam 
baUirc nverage of .283. ()eltfielder Kevin 
PatteD wemingly bas already found his 
stroke as be is bitting • COf.II .56.1. 
Shortstop Paul Gbur is baw.. .Bllnd 
outrlelder Jim House leeds the Redskill8 
in bome runs with five. 
(CGntInuIcf an Page ~) 
Ex.sw woman {!9ljer turned pro t~ stage exhibition 
ByJIIDM ..... s 
S&alfWriter , 
Salulri atbJetes who later participate 
ill proleasioaaJ sports iD the men's 
program are eomm-. Farmer Salukia 
dot the umes of maay profeuional basebaJJ _ basaetbaH rosterL 
Duane Ktlip.~. Joe Wallis and aiD 
Stein are eA Salutis playi~ major 
Ieap~. Walt hazier, Joe C. 
Meriweather and Mike Glenn currently 
play for ~ iD the NBA. 
But former ~ Sai1*is who later 
participate in profeIIaUIaaI sports are 
few .mel far between. 
Dr.t'Othy Germain. a Saluki athlete in 
- the late '60s. is one of tho&e few and far 
between women athletes who bave bad 
IJUCCeSS in pru(essioaaJ IpOrtL 
r-ernaiD. a four ..... letterman at 
SIU, now c:ompetf I on lbe Ladies 
PnJesaiGnal Golf AIMdatiaa (LPGA) 
cirarit. 
She wiD ret18'1IlD Carbondale Tuesday 
10 display her talents m a clinic and 
ex!':ibita. _ JaebGa Country Club. 
('erm.io'. one-buur instructional 
dime starts at 10 a.~\. and wiD be 
~ .. baily EgyptIM. MIIrd'I 31. 1m 
Dweda, Ger .• a. 
followed by a f.boIe uIi.,!:!~ ItaI'\iJW 
about 11:30 a.m. Ge'maia and SaIWi 
Sandy Leman. the reiCDiD8 DUnaia 
c:oIJegiate state c:hampion, WiD battle 
Ioeal pi_yen IRlI Blewett and DeaD)' 
KortUmp. 
Admission is frEe for both the diDic 
and exhibitklo. 
JadBGa Counlr) Club ean be reached 
by taking Illinois 13 w~t towards 
Murphysboro before' . left at 
Nieman CMpets.. peop~jng Old 
Route 13 towards M~ IhouId 
turn right at MidJancr lOll to reach 
Jacboo Country Club. 
Germain'. appear1UlCe, IIpCIIISCIftd by 
the Nationai cAolf Foundation, is 
ICheGIJed to belp nile IChoIarsbip 
money for SlU women athlet-:& 
The Blytheville; Ark . .v.iw is one 01 
10 women who will '.:ompete this 
...... ill the 1240,000 Colgate-DiJl.'" 
Shot-e WdlDeI1I Cirele tournameld. 
whidl is the ric:hest meet on t.t. 
~'s circuit. 
The 72-t1ole tournament wm be 
televised Sc turday and Sunda.y by ~. 
TV. Cbannel S iD Ha~. WSJL, Is 
the local alfWate airing the broad.'!8It. 
If Germain makes the two-day cut. 
*-en UIouId be able to .. A a:.tmP'A 
~ her IOIDetime ~ ... day. 
Germain ~ lor tile f'l'eStilil ... ~Din8b Sbarte Winne.. On .. 
IDlIrney by placing UUd iD the Borden 
Cassie. The qualifyinl for the No. I 
WUD"'U" golf event is much ~her 
~ any. other tournament 50 that the 
best 10 women proIessionaJ golfers 
make the r.eld. 
While ~, StU, GermaiD made a batDe 
for ~ as she teamed with Paula 
Sm!th and:SSllastie to b~ SIU to the 
national iate WOI1K'II s title en 
roulP to an eated season. 
In her senior year, Germain p1~ 
aecond to Jane BastaDc.bUl'f (8ot'Jtb) in 
tbe national intel'C!ftlleglate c:ham-
pimshq.. She later .... reJected as a 
member of the All-America f:ollegiate 
women's golf team by • natimwide poll 
~ coacIJs and Lady Golfer magazin&. 
During the! late .... and l!IIlrly "lOI 
Germain ... c:onsiden!d olle 01. the 
natiGa'. pnmier amateur "yen. In 
19I7, she .... ~ Jow sma .... in tfo:o U.s. Women'. OpeD golf ehampiclasbip. 
After amateur play, GermaiD twned 
pro ia IJ'7S and n. urned ewer $38,00Il 
Her pia, last ffllll' iIIcIuced the 1m LPG" player guide ID list her .... one ~ 
the IDG8t _~.A p.yers .. the .... to 
